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WICHITA BOOSTERS 
HERE TOMORROW

SPECIAL TRAIN WILL AKKIYK 
AT l iN  in UN KMS1 i OR 50 
, MINUTE STOP

BAPTIST (IIUKCII ( ALIA
NEW PASTOR FOR LOCKNEY

Rev. C. J. McCarty and Family Are 
Moting from Dangerfirld to 

Lockney

The Wichita, Kansas, trade excur
sion will be in Lockney tomorrow 
(Friday) afternoon, arriving at 2:05 
aad leaving at 2:55, and will meat 
with the business men and citizen* of 
the community.

They will have souvenir* to dis
tribute out among the people and de
sire to make the acquaintance of the 
citizenship of this section. Let every
body turn out and give these excur
sion! tats a royal welcome to our town.

Mra. J. A. Weathers Dead
Mr*. J. A. Weathers, who lived 7 

■aites northwest of Lockney, died 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:16 o'clock, 
fattening an accident that occured at 
Plaiaview last Thursday.

While attending the barbecue at 
Plaiavirw Mr*. Weather* either faint 
ed er suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
falling on th# pavement, striking the 
aid* o f her head. She was brought to 
the home of her son, J. II. Wenthers, 
Bear Aiken, where nhe became un
conscious about 9 o'clock Thursday 
night, never reviving to conscious
ness.

Mr*. Weathers, whose maiden 
name was Miss John Etta Ewing, was 
married to J. A. Weathers in Hunt 
County. Texas, 44 years ago. To this 
union there was born three boys and 
three girls: J. 11. Weathers, J. C. 
Weathers, Mrs. I.ee Floyd of I-ock- 
ney: Mr*. Earnie Harrow, of Mora, 
N. M„ Mrs. Eva WhitfHI and Oran 
Weathers of Lockney, all of whom 
survive her, also J. A. W'eathers, hus
band, survives his wife.

The family moved to their home 
place, west of Lockney. twenty years 
^■.i* from Hunt County, Texas. Mrs.

'leathers was a member of the Bap
tist church and was a diligent Chris
tian lady, and loved by all her ac
quaintances.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Aiken Baptist church at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon by Rev. Virgil Lem
mon*. and interment followed in the 
I<ackney cemetery.

Th© Weather* family is one of the 
aaaat highly respected families in this 
section, and a boat of friends and ac
quaintance* deeply deplore the loss of 
this good lady.

The congregation of the local Bap
tist church have called Rev. C. J. Mc
Carty of Dangerfleld, Texas, as pas
tor of the Lockney charge, and Kev. 
McCarty has accepted the call.

Kev. McCarty and family are now

CLARITY TELLS OF 
VISIT TO PLAINS

PLAINS TOWNS SHOW MICH 
ENTHUSIASM FOR DENVER A 

SOUTH PLAINS LINES

Returning Saturday from th# 
South Plain*, when* he completed ar
rangements for Fort Worth and Den- 

en route to Lockney from Dangerfield j ver extensions, Frank E. Clarity, vice 
in a car and are expected to arrive in president and general manager of 
time to begin hia pastorate work next that railroad, reported that not only 
Sunday. j were all towns along the proposed

Rev. Walker and family have mov- lines enthusiastic and eager to co-op- 
ed to the Fred Bell place, so that Rev. erate, but that towns not on the

CITY MARKET INSTALLS
III SSM (NX FREEZER

New Display Counter Was Installed 
Wednesday—To Keep Meats 

In Good ( ondition

The City Meat Market, owned by 
Mr. T. L. Griffith, with O. R. Medlin

McCarty and family can occupy 
parsonage on their arrival here.

the

PLAINVIKW MAN FOUND DEAD 
IN MOTOR CAR

Plaiaview, April 26.—John W.
I Cray, Sr., of Plainview, wa* found 
dead in hia automobile on a street in 
liainview at eleven o'clock Friday 
night. I>«ath was caused from heart 
trouble, according to testimony de

routes sent delegations to confer with 
him at Plainview in efforts to have 
the lienver include them on th* pro
posed branches

Clarity spent most of this week in 
Lubbock and Plainview and at the 
latter place contract* were signed for 
right-of-way and terminal facilities, 
while at Lubbock citisens mat with 
him, indorsed the construction plans 
and agreed to supply land for termi
nals and right-of-way. The survey at

mann Freezer Display counter in 
their market yesterday, und are now 
arranging the market in the center 

; of the store at the middle of the 
building.

The new fteezer affords sufficient 
room to care for all kinds of cut 
meats and other product* that are 

i read*/or delivery over the counter, 
, and keeps the products on ire in a 
first-class sanitary condition.

Mr. Medlin states that he expects 
| to keep everything that the public 
, will demand in this markat now, since 
, be has a display freezer that can 
' properly take care of the products.

veloped at the inquest. Mr. Gray was Lubbock was just being completed 
apparently in the best of health. His i when he reached there and Clarity i*

PRELIMINARY PREPARATION'S 
FOR DRILLING FOR OIL

Twe Deey Teat Oil aad Gas Welle
Complete; Drilling te Begin 

la May
car was seen by several parties past
ing down th* street with th* lights on
and within two feet of a telephone 
post at the aide of the street. Sever
al people passed the car before the in
vestigation was made.

Mr. Gray was in the coal business 
at Plainview and was 56 years of age. 
He had lived in Plainview for the past 
eight years, having formerly resided 
»t Paris, Texas.

to return anon to sign a contract.
The Burlington-Denver interest* 

have applied to the Interstate Com
merce Commission to build from Car
ey, on the Denver main line near Chil
dress, 130 miles westward through 
Plainview to Dimmitt; while a sec
ond proposed line will run from Lub
bock to Silverton, 65 miles.

Plainview Enthusiastic 
“ Plainview citizens met with 

held an enthusiastic meeting

STATE WILL MAINTAIN
HIGHWAY THROUGH TOWN

A committee of Lockney business 
ment went to Floydada Monday, 
where they met with a like committee 
representing Floydada, and conferred 
with a representative of the State 
Highway Department in regard to the 
state maintaining the highway 
through the corporate limits of l«ock- 
ney and Floydada, and the represen
tative agreed to take over the high
way through the two towns and main
tain same.

The state crew is now working on 
the F. F. F. and Lee Highways 
through the county.

MRS. II. 8. GREGG OF
QUITAQUE DIED SUNDAY

He is survived by his wife and two 
sons, Iawrcnce Gray, who is a leach- signed the contract to furnish 
er in Southern Methodist University for terminals and right-of way 
at Dallas, and John Gray, Jr., who 
live* in Plainview. The body was 
sent to Paris Saturday morning for 
interment.

me,
and
site

in

Silverton is to get two deep test 
wells for oil and ga* and the water 
well, tanks, slush pita and over flow 
tank* have already been completed. 

! On* of the wells i* to be on the J. L. 
1 Francis tract southwest of town and 
I the other is on L. M. Woodward's 
j place this side of Tulia.

F. W. Strang has been here for a 
couple of months and is accompanied 
by O. A. Clapp of Corsicana. Asso-

A. B. BROWN’S IDEAS 
ON RAISING COTTON

WORK COTTON WITH HOE AND 
KEEP CROP CLEAN WILL 

GET BETTER RESULTS

Number 32

POULTRY ASSOCIATION k
WILL REORGANIZE V

Called to Meet at Elojdada Thursday
*1
f

Night, May 7th, In Court .
House <

For the past several weeks I have 
had a large number of farmers dis
cussing the cotton raising situation 
with me. It Is true that this country 
has to be farmed a little bit different 
in some respect* in the production of 
cotton than other portion* of the 
vtate, and as this is a free country 
and every man is entitled to his own 
opinion, I am taking this opportunity 
of broadcasting my opinion, and I 
would not have anyone believe that I 
claim to be an authority on the rais
ing of cottoa. Foe the pest nine 
years I have been actively engaged in 
th* business interest of Lockney and 
Floyd county, and my position in a 
business way ha* given me a good op
portunity to study and observe the 
different methods and ideas employed 
by our farmers in their various crops, 
and having observed very closely 
these methods end the result* of sev
eral hundred of our farmer* have 
found some very interesting things I 
have observed that some farmers are 
successful and others are failures, 
some make crops almost every year 
while others fail every year and both 
have equal chances so far as the ele
ments are concerned. I have also ob
served that we have several different 
classes of farmers; there are those 
that work and succeed and there are 
those that work just as hard a* the

The Floyd County Poultry Associa
tion has called a meeting to be held 
at the court house in Floydada on 
Thursday night, May 7th, at which 
time new officers will be elected and 
the association re-organized. All 
person* who are interested in any 
way in the work of the poultry 
ciation are urged to be present.

withFrank Dodson is suffering 
three badly lacerated fingers cs 
by breaking a glass in an automobile 
while trying to push th* car out of a 
mud hole last Saturday

J B Henry and wife of Kmsy, N.
M . arc her* visiting hi* brother. Dr. 
S. M Henry and family

PRESS IS DENIED RIGHT TO
PROBE PARDON RECORD

Governor’s Secretary Say* “ New Sys
tem” Under W’ay

Austin. April 25.—Right to exam
ine pardon records was denied news- 
paper men again today on orders of 
Ghont Sanderford, private secretary 
to Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, pending 
working out a ‘new system" of an
nouncing th# grant* o f executive 
clemency by the governor.

This it th# second time the right to 
see the pardon records has been re
fused, first time on orders of D. A. 
Gregg, acting secretary o f state.

Heretofore the newspaper men 
have examined the pardons in the o f
fice of the secretary after they have

the town and through Hale county,” 
said Clarity.

“ 1 was two days in Lubbock, where 
a similar meeting was held and they 
were equal in enthusiasm for the new 
line. While at Plainview delegations 
<>f citizens came to see me from Lock
ney, Amherst, Littlefield, Quitaque, 
Olton and Gasoline, all seeking as
surance that they would be included 
on the proposed line. I received a 
telegram from Roswell, N M., asking 

'the Burlington-Denver interests to 
I extend there.

“ I did not have time to visit all of 
the towns on th* two branches but 

| expect to return to th* llains some 
time next week and visit all of them.

1 We have surveying crews still in the 
[field and will be ready to begin con
struction aa soon as th* Interstate 

! Commerce Commission grants us th*
| authority. The people, I found, were 
( optimistic over the future and were 
anxious to assist in every way. We 
are asking no cash bonuses or sub
scriptions, but only that aites for

cinted with Mr. Strang is C. G. Beck- 
am, C. L. Brooks, H. S M.-acham mnd •uecessful farmer but invariably fail;
F. H McLaughlin and it is their p u r - '," *  ^ °**  th* ‘  j e r r  ***
pose to if possible develop a gas field wor'< ’̂$4 trusts more to “ The Tfr- 
in this section.

When asked regarding their inten
tions, Mr. Strang remarked: 'We have 
good reason to believe a gas field will 
be uncovered in this immediate sec
tion. Fuel will be of greatest benefit 
to this locality to bring about the de
velopment of natural resources in the 
Tula canyon where raw materials of 
many kinds and in enormous quanti
ties are to be had with little effort.
Fuel for propgr utilization of these 
resources is your greatest problem."

"It ia true there have been failures 
in th* drilling of test wells and there 
will be other failures. However, the 
fair-minded man or woman must ad
mit that the percentage at failures ui 
lest wall drilling is no greater if aa 
great as failures in cattle, cotton,

ivine Hand of Providence," than to 
their own efforts, and of course they 

' fail. But of the successes and fail
ures we make in our crops, I believe 
the greatest varationa are made in 
the cotton crop. last year for in
stance, “ (and the same rule will ap
ply for the past nine years to my cer
tain knowledge), some made front a 
fourth to a half of a bale per acre, 
and in a few rases even more, while 
other* made far less, and in a few 
rasvs it could have not been other
wise, but in a majority of cases these 
failures could have been as success
ful, had the proper method been em
ployed. Ws have two distinct sys
tems for raising eotton in this im
mediate section of the country; one 1 
term aa th# real eotton farmers lys-

w heat, etc. Many wells have been *•» “ n<1 oth«r *»
Many cotton or (he celery method.

been served and accepted by the « » -  UrminmU >ml rlKhts of-way be assur- 
vict* nann-d, and from one to two

started and abandoned 
and wheat crops have been planted 
und either abandoned or replanted.” 

Actual Drilling by May

Now, the lazy man's system is to 
plant cotton in a deep furrow or bed 
and a* the weeds and grass grows, he

have
one

weeks after the proclamation 
been signed by the governor.

When the newspaper men called at 
the office of the secretary of state

ed us.
Regards It Direct Line

"From a central point in the Plains, 
say Plainview for instance, the pro-

, ,  , , .  . posed line to Carey connecting with
they were informed the name* of con- i lhe w„ , frum

Fort Worth to Plainview or nny near-victs pardoned must be obtained from 
the governor’# office.

Mr. Sanderford would not say how by city, that is only four miles longer

Mr*. H. S. Gregg. 66, wi'e of H. S. 
Gregg, prominent Quitaque merchant, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Ewing, in Quitaque, Sun
day The body was prrpared for bur 
ial by Garner Bros., of liainview. The 
funeral was held at Quitaque Tuesday 
afternoon.

She is survived by her husband and 
the following children: Mrs. J. W. 
F.wtng, Quitaque; Miss Lizzie Gregg, 
Oscar, Arthur, Homer, and I-ee Gregg 
of Quitaque; Fulton Gregg, leickney: j 
C. H. Gregg. Amherst; Mrs. Philip 
Frier, Lovington, N. M

. q u a n a h  m an  d ie s  OF KNIFE 
f WOUNDS INFLICTED SATt KDAY ,

Quanah. April 24. Knife wounds 
received Saturday afternoon proved 
fatal to Wesley W Taylor, local 
transfer man. who died this morning 
at the Ball sanitarium. Immediately 
after the affray, which occurred at a| 
ranch house on Red River. G*or«* ( 
Hanna wa* arrested and charged with 
assault with intent to murder and is 
now out on bond.

Officer* state Hanna will be arrest 
ed again and charged with murder 
since the death of Taylor Hanna | 
plead* self defense Taylor lenve* 
v i f t  and two children

than any other railroad
often or by whom the name, of the cnjrmM,rR flrur(.d thi,  out, ,o  in
convicts pardoned would be announ-1 ^ ty th(. , )env„ ri jf it receive,

(authority to build, will give Fort 
Worth a direct line to the Plains.” 

Clarity said that he had heard of no 
intervention or protest by the Santa 
Fe against the Denver's branches, 

j Such an intervention would have to 
lie filed with the I. C. C. and it ha, 
had three weeks in which to make a 

I protest. Under the rules of the com • 
mission the Santa Fe still ha, three

with the governor”  when she returned

AMERICAN COTTON MOST
WASTED OF ANY COMMODITY

Washington, April 24.—The Amer
ican hale of cotton is the most waste- 
fully handled package which enter*
the channels of commerce in any _________________
country, the Department of Agricul- ; mon, to Ukc action.
ture has found after extensive inves 
tigations.

The annual losses incurred by the 
growers and spinners of American 
cotton by the present method of hal
ing is estimated at 9150,000,000, 
weather damage to cotton through 
failure to warehouse the bales is plac 
ed at more than $2 5 ,000,000 annually.

The department saya that if bet•

Denver Not to Protest 
The Santa Fe ha* applied to build 

from Plainview to Dimmitt and from 
Plainview to Silverton. When C. G. 
Burnham, executive vice president of 
the Burlington, was in Fort Worth 
several weeks ago, he issued a state
ment saying the Denver would file no 
Intervention against th* Santa Fe 
project, that he hoped the Santa Be

ter covering were used in baling cot- j woo|d follow the same course and
ton and the cotton compressed to th, t thrrr jt nH>m in West Texas for
high density, the industry would save proposed by both railroad
at least $3,000,000 a year. Present
methods of loos* lulling allow only 30 Tht> |*nrM- already has stored at 
bales to be loaded In a box car, where Childress ,  Urge amount of heavy 
aa high compressure baling would per , tM>| to t* UNed in construction
mit the loading of 100 bale*. „ f  |»uinil projects. It will com-

The department Is sow investigat p). u  t|,. Qarey-to-Dimmitt line 1* 
ing the possibility of standardizing months after It is started, according 
baling method* and selling cotton on ^  contract signed at Plainview. 
a net weight instead of a gross plaiaview in two days raised $200,- 
wright basis. Standardization of bal QOO for the terminal and right-of - 
ing methods. It is said, would save [ way f „ r t|,r Denver, 
storage space, simplify trad* prac • I —  - - --
(Ice* and result generally in better, j  || Hahlaus spent Tuesday in 
business ethics. 1 Lubbock on business.

Kig timber* and machinery has take* his implement*—*go-devil," or 
tw«*n ordered and everything is ex- which he prefers to use goes into 
li-ited to be in readiness for the ac- the field and proceed* to “ Wrap It 
tunl drilling operation* in the first Up" as he terms it, to be saving 
week of May. The wells will be trouble and work of having to hoe the 
drdled to a depth of 3,000 feet and if cotton and “ Wrap It Up” is just what 
the formation look* good at that he does, for nine operations out of 
depth and no ga* or oil ras been ten of this kind, "He Wrap* Up” 

.found, the drillers will go another from 20 per cent to 35 per cent of the 
1,000 feet. ! yield of his crop.. This is the method

lleports from the location on the used in raising celery, they keep 
W.odward place are to the effect that throwing dirt to the stalk to keep it 
very favorable formations were en- bleached and tender, and we have a 

[countered in the first HO feet that good many men in this country that 
w.'iild not ordinarily be found until would make successful celery grow
ths drill had gone 1,500 feet. A fran- J er*. ami I am sure would make great- 
chise has been promised the promot- er success in raising celery than they 
or* of Briscoe county for marketing would in raising cotton, so long as 
nu’.ural gas, if it is found, and th# they use the “ Wrap Up”  system, for 

, Sw isher county commissioner* have he invariably covers up the first two 
taken the matter under advisement.— and in most instances the first three 
Silverton News. joints of the stalk and prevents the

. - ...- ■ - growth of the first limbs of the stalk
ATTENDS POSTM ASTER'S These first limb* are the earliest and

EXECUTIVE MEETING the heaviest fruited of any portion of
---------  jthe plant. A* a rule cotton la higher

Homer Howard returned the last of at the first of the season than it is 
last week from a trip to Ft. Worth, later. Some argue about the short or 
where he attended a session of the late season here for the cotton; II 
rxi-cutive committee of the State believe that a lot of this is uncalled 
Postmaster's Association, where a for—if all the farmers of this section 
program was made for the annual of the country would discontinue the 
meeting to be held at Galveston dur- lazy man's method* and get down to

a cotton farming basis, that we would 
get to market much earlier in the fall 
and would produce a much larger

ing the month of May,
While away Mr Howard took oc- 

< nnion to arrange for a though let
ter mail pouch from Eatelline to yield per acre. I find that the most
I.i>ckney, which Is now in operation successful cotton raisers of thi* sec-
and gives Lockney a better mail ser- tion of the country plant their cotton
vice from this angle of her mail ser- more on a level and use the hoe free-
vice.

Mr. Howard ia vice-president 
the State Postmaster's l-eague

Mother* Club Meeting

ly, keep their field* clean and well 
o f worked. When you plant your cotton 

, in a deep furrow you retire growth of 
this plant for it ia shaded from the 
sun a large portion of th* time, and 

The Mothers Club will meet in the does net get the air as it should 
director* room of the First National Sunshine and air are very essential 
Hank Friday (tomorrow) afternoon to plant life, and when you destroy 
at 8 o’clock in a business session. All one-third of the yield and the earliest 
mothers are urged to b* present. o f the plant then you naturally hare

,4.;

Mrs. Earl Crawford and Mrs. J. B. 
McBride of Dallas are her* riaitiag 
relative* and friends.

a very late and short crop also. I do 
not advocate planting cotton on th* 
ridge in this country, but it should be 
planted low enough so as to catch the 
water that falls and low enough to 
throw some dirt to the plant. This 
can be done if planted at the proper 
level without covering the first joints 
of the stalks and at the same time 
put sufficient dirt for the protection 
of the plant. The main idea is to 
save the first branches on the plant, 
as these are the earliest and the 
heaviest fruited of any. This system 
of course means more work, but this 
is the working mans country and the 
return* on our labor are governed ac
cordingly !»)~w’iHt wP du.~ -iL—jpan in 
thi* country that does not want to' 
work had better move to California 
or to Florida, and join the idle class, 
for men that get* anywhere in thia 
country is certainly going to make 
hay while the sunshines. I believe 
there are people in this country that 
have less fear of the canon than they 
do of an ordinary garden hoe. 1 have 
lived in several parts of Texas but 
have found more “ weak backs” and 
more pains in the aide in this coun
try than any other section of the 
state, especially among the younger 
ones. The fact is, the mere sight of 
a cotton sack or a garden hoe, im
mediately cause* pleurisy with some. 
It use to be that we were all afflicted 
in that manner, but I think that the 
number is growing smaller each year. 
Perhaps the general health of the 
community is growing better, while 
others are seeking milder climates, or 
sections of the country where their 
health is better.

I believe that one of the great ail
ments of the present day is the riding 
mania. It ;s getting so that even 
school children within a half-mile or 
less of school have to have a Shetland 
pony or a fliver or some other con
veyance. Scientist are already claim
ing that in a few thousand years that 
if the human race does not exercise 
their lower extremities more, the hu
man race will be Hopping around on 
the face of mother earth as seals do. 
One reason why the hoe is so unpop
ular, it is not a motor driven imple
ment and one that you can not ride, 
but must be propelled by the "arm- 
strong method" in the same manner 
as “ Pap” did in his day. 1 believe it 
would be a great thing if we would 
turn back a few pages and adopt a 
few of our ancestors old methods.

My idea is to have the ground well 
worked, plant one bushel of seed per 
acre so as to insure a stand. You 
can always thin out much easier than 
you can replant and not run a* much 
risk in loosing a crop through the loan 
of moisture in replanting. Plant a 
little below the level so a* to catch 
the water if you have thrown some 
dirt to the plant, and If planted on 
proper level it can in a good many in
stances be well worked while young 
with a drag harrow and at the same 
time without covering the tout limbs 
on the stalk. Keep the top of the soil 
loose and thin the cotton to a good 
regular stand. The drag harrow and 
the garden hoe are two very valuable 
tool* and pay large return* on the in
vestment. It is a muscle builder, a 
fine health restorer, and if freely 
used will result In larger dividends, 
and longer life to th* individuals.

Here goes for a half bale average 
per acre for Floyd county in 1925, 
cover less acreage, and be sure to 
farm well what you do cover, as in
tensive farming is the key nota to 
greater production.

■v.
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ceiv* possibly the greatest growth in 
I Copulation tor any previous year. The 
great shallow water belt ia just now 
demanding attention from the whole 
world, and the time is not far off 
when the irrigated lands of Califor
nia will have to take a second place 
to the Plains shallow water belt

Kloyd county was one of the largest 
hog raising counties in the whole 
United States, and thousands of hog* 
went out each year to the markets 
The hog rai.-ers in this section will 
again boom as the prices reach a 
higher level.

. The The town of lockney. and the Lock 
, “  , ** tu bring , ney country has received a steady

I development in the shallow wst*;  substantial grow th for
belt. i .  cheap power. We have the 'iso boom, have oceu^ j, but b

[ For cleansing and soften
ing the akin apply

n-’YLOTIS 
COLD CREAhl

fencr<x.»lv. working the err,* 
well into the skin with t pinch- 
trg-korj img movement. wi(« <f 
With i soft Uoth wrung out ot hot 
water. then rub t little mart 
cream nito the skin 1V> thia rrgu- 
larly for your completion'-) uic. 

Two nxo—6jc, i "

kney O'ug Co

ie have
soil and the water, but the problem 
has been to get the water on the land 

, at a price the farmer could afford to 
pay. High lines are being strung in 
a dozen different directions over the 
shallow water belt, and it is only a 1 

, rhort time until these line* c- ,
.connected, by running 
high line to ar . ..nee from one
farm*-- .„»nef, thus giving the

.*  of the entire section electric 
( pwwwr With which to pump the water 
on to the ground. With electric pow
er at a reasonable rate and pumping 
plant* that can be installed and equip
ped at from $1,000 to $2,000 each, 
farmer* can afford a well on every 80 
acre* of land and raise crops that 
will make them money The time is 

awe, | «  near at hand when the dream of the
(p t| P  C l U  U l t r i l  t i r a r m i  -nail' w water belt, as the “ Imperial 
JaUred April 14th, 1002. as second V*U*y Texas" is coming into its 
class mail matter at the Post Office at fw  here we can raise moat any
Lockney, Texas, by art of Congi *aa crop that can be raised in a temper - 
March 3rd. 1879. ate tone, can raise more |>er acre, and

many years.

* people 
codntry (

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYES 

Department of Jouroalism
University of Tetas

came, looked the town and 
over, they realised » * , ! * «  hew. 
und what the po* „ f  the coun
try and tow ■ Nftw th. ( we , r#
goinp _ ,•o receive a more direct route 

* F-rt Worth and the Hast for 
tVunsporiing our product*, there will 
tie many new industries established in 
the town, many new farms opened up, 
and many new business concerns en
ter this field. The U>nn£gv frotjj

Must •*ii*ve in Ytttr Wcrtu
Unless you believe

In what you are do- 
lug and shew faith
In your ability to get 
reaul.a. you are not 
likely to have any 
large amount of two- 
eaa A person usual

ly gets about what 
tie goes after, but he 

t is to go after It with earn-etness and
rloyd county ha* overlapped any t-ul aod stay with It uutll he gets It. 
county in thi* *i-tion cf the eoun- 1*»• half hearted yeopte who do things 

• . Ilh f,,r m m  U  an Indolent. 1 g.Uag way *re eure
time, and this vast amount will be 

’ materially increased each year here 
! after. Our country can raise the 
crops, and all that is needed to raise 
more crop* and better crops is mure 
farmer* and belter farmers. The far
mer who knows how to farm and is 
willing to farm can find no better 
place to build a happy, prosperous 
home than right here in the Lockney

H. B. Al>.\MS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OK 
One year
Six months — .. 
Three months 
Cash m advance

S l t t S l RUTHIN
gut

_________________ .7$
.*t>

I tie* that arise in most countries 
] w here irrigation is useil. Every foot 
| o f land in the shallow water belt ha* 
a 2.000 gallon per minute well under

la get the same kind of reeponm, to
•hair efforts. If 1 wrote this column 
as the ugh 1 did not cere whether It 
was read or but, you would hardly 
lain to read It; If I wrote It not ear- 
lug whether It seta you to thinking, 
it would not start s thought In your 

The fart that 1 believe In It 
and that the ed'tor of this paper he 
Itevee In it .Ives It a weight It could 
not otk*rw.«e secure. About a half

cun raise cr«pa without the difficul- country, and the he*t time to come *•••••■ P«raoM read It ovary week and

All advertising matter will he run jr- 
Ml ordered out, unices otherwise ar
ranged All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
each month.

it, and when the water from these 
w*Ue are lifted to the surface it is 
ready to go onto the crop without any 
treatment.

This section of the country ha* all 
the ingredients in the soil that is 
necensary for the raising of 
kind* of *mall grain, feed crops

here and buy a home is right now. 
while price* are normal and farmer* 
•an get in on the gronud floor. The 
value* of land* in this part o f the 
Plains have not become inflated, and 
there are no land graftere located 
among u* so far. Here the prospect
or has a chance to get a square deal 
and he can see just what the other 
fellow who ha* been farming here for 

all year* ha* done. You don’t have to 
and speculate on what can or cannot be

MILL BE Hit; > E\K
FOR LOCKNEY

■i, and according to the late CsLIrai >>1 in the l.ockn«-y country. The 
Joe \Jing. world authority on alfalfa, first cotton gin ever built on the 
this country is the best alfalfa coun- Plains was built at Lockney in 11)04, 
try on the globe. The Lockney coun- and ever since that time from one to

This year ia bidding fair to be the 
biggest year in the history of the 
Lockney country, and Lockney will 
come Into her own. We are assured 
o f the Denver A South Plain* rail-

try is not only a good crop country, 
but here the smaller things, as they 
are generally termed, are money 
makers. Poultry and dairy products 
are big money crops for those who

ruad and have a good season in the engage in them, and many of the far- 
ground for a bumper cotton and row niers of the Lockney country today 
crop Many new business house* and are paying their grocery and clothing 
lots of new dwelling* will be built hill* with the-e item*, and also lay- 
during the summer and fall month*, mg up a balance in the banks, 
and many new families will be nun Whore alfalfa and feed crops are a 
tag in, and many now bu-iM.- . a I! m m , l.ke they are here, the hog 
be opened The town g. ng to «•— 
the ■

S.vaisst building period in its his
tory, ami there will be lot* of people 
here seeking out locations.

The Lockney country will also re-

four gin* have been running in lock- 
ney each year, owing to the acreage 
of cotton planted. Wheat is also a 
money crop in the Lockney country, 
and when a good season is in the 
ground at wheat planting time, a 
targe crop is planted, and the condi
tion of the wheat planting season has 
a lot to do with the acreage that is 
planted to cotton and feed stuffs. The 
feed crop* of the Plain* are one thing 
that always makes good. In the

1 have a strong faith that many of 
them get s iuiething worth while from 
It. Still, 1 know they would not tf 1 
did uot jut worth while effort tola 
IL

• e •
f*  lure la Largely Your Fault.

Y.ljon a reasonable amount of suo- 
r« s Is not art ured from an effort. It la 
well to try to flud where the fault llwa. 
lu most casts at least part of Ihe 
trouble will be found to lie wtth your
self There may he catamites that art 
unavoidable. and every one Is like
ly to make mistake*. We do not at 
all times exercise good Judgment In 
our undertakings Hut three fourths 
of the business failures are due ta 
la. k ot reaourreful affort or to a fail
ure to keep up the stride until success 
ia attained Often when suecess cornea 
in sight we make tbe mistake of tbluk- 
tng we have It well la hand 1 bars 
seen hundreds of farm crops rut short 
by being "laid by" too soon. Scores of 
merchants have "laid by" when they 
seemed to lie doing well, slid bank
ruptcy has resulted.

Cheer up— the less you have the more there is to get.

TRY THIS —
Write down all the men in town you know of who 

do not bank their money.
Now write down a corresponding list of those who 

do.
Whick tla»»

would you
rather

t

be i n .
It doesn’t take a whole lot of figuring to decide the 

question, does it?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Farmer”

‘ ‘There ii no Substitute for Safety”
K-C- ♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Contests r t i .  • •vi.mw wte

.n.Hiiu* to a lot. a hen hog mar- i1.Orkney country there ha* n.-ver been dolnj[ wo 
ir. high enough to induce the » y « r .  since tbe arrival of this writer . nd g|rU of

f o r  E con om ica l T ra n sporta tion

v * fj •»**.
....................— ..................... -

farmer* to look to this end of their <>" the Plain., that sufficient feed for 
business. In past year*, before the domestic use and many ton* for^*hip 
bottom fell out of the hog m a r k e t ,  ment have not been raised, and this

writer has been on the Plains nearly 
fourteen years.

Shortage of rainfall never lasts 
long enough to knock out all the 
crops in this section during a year. 
If we have a season here in the fall 
months, we are assured of a good 
wheat crop, but if it delays and does 
not rain until April or May, then we 
raise cotton and feed. This is not a 
.me crop country, and wc have two 
chances to raise n money crop each 
year, while this is not true very far 
to our south, nor very far to our

CARLOAD 
NOW ON

NEW CHEVROLETS 
DISPLAY IN OUR

SHOW ROOM
All the latest model* are here for your in»pection. 

The new Model* of the Chevrolet ha* reached the 
point where juat what you have been wanting in a 
good car a ta reaaonable price* ha* been accomplish
ed. The New Sedan, the New Coupe, the New 
Touring Car and the New Roadster are all here for 
you to see and to have demonstrated. Make your 
family happy by buying them one of these new mo
dels, and at the same time save yourself money in 
in the running expenses and upkeep of a car. The 
Chevrolet is well known for its cheap transportation 
and in the New Models thi* feature has been made 
more so, and a tthe same time, you get a luxurious, 
comfortable car. that is up to the minute in every 
detail. It is a pleasure for us to demonstrate the 
New Chevrolet and tell you of the many points of 
vantage that is offered to you in this car. Call us at 
any time and we will be glad to tell you about the 
New Chevrolet.

OZARK FILLING STATION

Effort.
Inivr*< holasllc learu* m*#te 

wonder* for th# school boyx 
the country and town* 

Almost rvsry paper now trlla of county 
and district marts participated In by 
students wbo art contesting for hon 
•rs In dehattng declamations, music, 
raadlng. spelling, athletic events, sad 
other things that leaf the mind nnd 
tks body Yonag peepla who some to- 
got her In these contests pat their 
tery best efforts late whatever they 
do. and wbethor they win er fall they 
are greatly helped by the trial* they 
make It has been wall eald that It Is 
not so much what w* do as what we 
try to do that count* It I* the "try" 
In thei>e eahool contests that develops 
these young jjeople Next to th# ef
fort, the best thing that comet from 
these "meets" 1* seeing ehat others 
are doing In tba same way and getting

Why Fair Exhibit* Pay.
\tt <fn not like to admit that any 

one ran l>eai u* at what we are trying 
to do There are thousands of South-

north. as Floyd county i* on the line (nitration for at til greater effort At 
where cotton and wheat overlap, and a track meet recently at the University 
Where wheat Queen and cotton i* of Texa. there were "world champion" 

_  , , , « , runners, high Jumpers, and others —
King. The real thinking farmer g , ,rral of them brought to the uni- 
n ' g'-mg to overlook this fart, a- lie v#.ri,u j , ,  Urge expen-e Nearly wery 
know- it t* to hi* advantage to live young athlete theie ts now trying to 
m a section of the country where he beat the records of these champion* 
d,.,-- not have to dspend on 
crop.

This town and this country are 
still in their infancy and the men who 
get on the ground floor this year are 
the men who are going to gr.*,. the , •*» now trying to grow more
real opp....................  ,t is ta ftn fl”  »  “ “ D ,h#
fancy, and wdl prosper most from it. <'«•>«"?. Texas, farmer produced
There is not more than one third of l“ « 7»»r ,r « ■*y,n‘  1 “ “
the Ixn kney country that ha* been «•<■« «» »•« !.h*' f* ' bral “ * “, ,. I can help It The chances are goodtouched by the plow today, yet the
annual crop value is more than $10,- 
000,000 When this country is fully 
developed there is no reasonable esti
mate to be made <m what can lie the 
value of the crop* raised. Come to 
Isickney and see the wonderful oppoT 
tufutte* that await the man who
want* to better hi* conditions.

' '
CAN NOW PLANT GARDEN*

While many people in the Lockney 
country have already planted gardens 
there is still plenty of time to raise a 
spring garden Better result* can be 
obtained from planting garden* about 
the first of May than at any other 
time during the spring in the Plains 
country, because at this*, time the 
ground ia warm and the vegetation 
promptly respond* to the character-1  
■ sties of nature The recent rims 
have put the ground in fine shape for 
gardening, and practically every body , 
will l>e gardening in the next few 
day*. The beauty part of gardening
in the fawkney country is that m od fertlvx highway eevelcpmsat 
anything y-u plant doe* well here, J J J  •ul *** *** 'he
and the garden "snss" is nsighty ap
petising on the table in the late 
spring and summer months 

................  ' ~

that (he Andersen County msa will 
uot bs th# rhamplon after this year 
When Ihe farmer fuse to a fair sad 
sees thal some oas kaa raised a bet 
ler calf er hog or coop «f chickens 
or has produced a crop that heals kts 
be feels his pride a hit hurt. If be la 
the right eori, and right there he de 
termlnaa to see If h* can't be s leader 
In seroethlnp blmeelf Fairs Ilk* U>* 
arhoel "meets "  crests a spirit *f e«a 
test that result* la better effort.* * *

The Greet keuth«***t*en OH Field.
Oil developments la th* Soutbneel 

1a tb* last few year* have been auck 
that time may prova th* entire see 
(ton to be underteld wlih oil el vary 
lag depth* Evea aow tt appear* thal 
oil er fas may be fFBnd almost ear 
where la Texaa. Oklahoma sad Leulal 
aaa If ealy It la tea* after la tb* right 
way Hardly a week passes that e aee 
field te set developed or a prevea 
territory 1* set et'eaded It may yet 
be found that th* greatest wealth ef 
this territory le uader the gruuad

Visits ea lb* Mterk

m m  •  m • R 9

Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
J Belt, North of Lockney, April

Texet Building Oeed Aetata.
Texas It Just Sow delay tau- h ef

Th*
P I  ;

reted by rongree* Just befe.s 
adjeeremeat. maklag a total of III 
I(S not received ale.-* the hrgiaalng ef 
tbe federal eld poll** with l . i j :  
miles of fedorel b .fheey bull! end I. j 
«$d mttoo endor r < » n d l s t .  Ttxos I# 
teodlng ell othei e'o<ee ta btghwoy 
mileage At the -  c . ret* of roe k 
ttrertlee To-os will eno-t have good X 
roods severing »o * . ->* »* ted

t

PHONE US YOUR NEEDS
Shopping at this store by phone is a habit that will 

save you many hours and many steps. It is our par
ticular pride to till your order exactly as you specify. 
Try it today and let us prove its convenience.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

G . S .  MORRI S
‘Where Price and Quality Meet’ 

Phone 30

NOW IS THE TI ME TO  
SWAT THE FLY

The time of the year has arrived that every per
son should be intensley interested in swatting the 
fiy. One of most essential things in keeping the fly 
out of your home is to have your home thoroughly 
and properly screened. We have the wire and doors 
for this purpose. I„et us fit you out in your screen 
needs.

PAINT WILL SAVE MONEY
Money saved is money made, and that reminds us 

that if you paint your home and outbuildings before 
the weather has hurt your lumber, you have saved 
many dollars. Paint is a preserver and this is the 
time of the year that all buildings should be painted 
in order your paint to last longer. Let us figure your 
paint bill. We carry a full line of the very best 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Stains, and in fact every
thing that will be needed for the job.

U BO TH AM -BAR TLETT
COMPANY

“FverythiriK to Ruild Anythin*”
C». Aubrey Thomas, .M*r. l>ockney, Tex*

#*-# r -
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Lockney, Texas, Thursday, April 30th, 1925 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Pa ««S

COMI NG TO L O C K N E Y
DR.  MILLARD F. SWART  

EYE SPECIALIST
WILL BE AT THE

CITY DRUG STORE
TO FIT GLASSES ON

TUESDAY, MAY 5th.
ONE DAY ONLY

If you are in neeed of Glasses don’t fail to see the ;;
Doctor.

G R O C E R I E S  AND ME A T S
We want to sell you your Groceries and Meats.

A fresh supply of everythin# the market affords at 
all times.

FRESH VEGETABLES ARRIVE EVERY FEW ■ 
CAYS AT OUR STORE.

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY

Choice cuts of all kinds of Beef and Pork, and a 
full line of Packing House Products.

R I L E Y  & B R E WS T E R
PHONE 10

give them a fine start. We are ad- i
viiied by men who know farming, I 
that it would be best for the farmers 
to let the ground alone fug a week or 
sq, before planting at this time, as in 
these few days it would give the weed 

i crop a chance to spring up, then 
when the weeds have bursted the top 
of the ground open, get busy prcpar- j 

. ing for cotton and fe crops, by 
i breaking lands and running wecders 
I over them to kill out the weed crop,J  thereby putting their land in fine 
| shape and at the same time enabling 
the cotton and feed crops to get a 
rood start on clean ground, and the 

work of keeping the crops clean 
would be an easy task, over the crops 
that are planted without first destroy
ing the weed crop.

The Lockney country has got more 
rain during this wet spell than most 
any suction of this part of the coun
try, as the rnina have been lighter ta 

, both west and east of this section.
Last year Floyd county raised more 

than 92,000 bales of cotton and about 
$1,600,000 worth of feed crops, and a 
wheat crop of about 2,000,000 bushels 

I The wheat crop this year being cut 
short, will cause thousands of acres 
of wheat lands to be planted in cot
ton and feed stuffs, therefore, a cot
ton crop of possilTly twice the sis# of 
last year will he raised.

It is hoped that farmers will not 
overlook the feed crops, by planting 
too much to cotton, and will plant a 

| large acreage of feed stuffs, as the 
feed crops, in our estimation, are the 
biggest of all and are the best money 
crops. A feed crop ran be raised 
with less expense and is always in 
demand, and there is no place in the 
whole universe where the country is 
better adapted to raising feud crops 
than in the Lockney oruntry. Here 
farmers can raise from one to two

THE SPECIALIST
Whether in th ecommercial, finan

cial or professional line, the specilist 
is the one who is mostly in demand. 
Why? Because he has mastered his
particular line in every detail.

Naturally those whose vision is de
fective consult an eyesight specialist.

The Optometrist is the recognized 
eyesight specialist—Legally recogniz
ed and certiAed by the state.

We keep your glasses properly ad
justed.

CR. WILSON KIMBLE
EYESIGHT Split IA LIST 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

NEW BARBER SHOP
Located in Old Ayres Bldg. 

FIRST-CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED 

Hair Cut 30c Shave 20c 
Come in and give us a trial. 

GEORGE ADAMS, Prop.

Notice to Depositors 
and Creditors

N O T I C E

■
9
9
■
9
9
9

■

■

I
I
■
|

k

TO THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTED TO THE LES
LIE FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY OR THE L. D. 
TOWNSEND GRAIN COMPANY OF LOCKNEY, 
TEXAS, EITHER BY NOTE, ACCOUNT OR OTH
ER W ISE: This is to notify you that these notes and 
accounts are now in the hands of the Banking Com
missioner for collection, and you are requested to 
call at the office of the Lockney State Bank, Lockney 
Texas, and make settlement with the unndersigned, 
otherwise an authorized collector will call upon you 
in person.

Respectfully yours,

W. M. CRADDOCK,
Special Agent.

ton* of haads to an acre, and they al- 
way* bring from around $20 to $H0

I

!
‘ per ton, and there ia more clear mon
ey to the acre at these prices than 
can be mad- out of any other crop.

We believe it to the farmers ad 
vantage to plant a good cotton crop, 
and think it will be worth lots of 
money this year, but we don't want 
to see n cotton crop cut our feed crop 
short. Plant lots of cotton and plant 
lot* of feed, and everybody will be in 
good shape this fall.

HOW T in : PENNIES COUNT UP!

LOCKNEYCOUNTRY HAS
OOOO SEASON

School teachers and college experts
to be very Urge. a . a big acreage will may tel1 you differf>ntly' but in. thU
be planted to these crops. The cot- country th* real busin” " • » «  of th*

----------  ton crop down in th. state will no ,uture ar‘‘ X" ' n*  tn*in,Mj ev*ry day in
The Lockney country has received doubt be cut considerably on account tbp cornor ffro«*ry stores,

a good season during the past several of the extended dry weather, and in 1b* ’r®’. in corTH‘r Frocer>, y,,u
<Jh>*. The rains coming at this time sections that receive rain down in the M'v r‘K tv%,)
has put the ground in fine shape for state, from now on, will bring the cot nlv* **vt‘n to him by hi* mot er, tr\
the planting of cotton, feed and all ton up at the right time for the boll inK to buy tbp very nin*t candy *l,r

Notice is hereby given that th# 
Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texaa 
is in my hands for the purposa of liq
uidation.

All persons having claims against
the Lockney State Bank, Lockney, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th, 1926.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT
ED AND LEGAL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER THAN JULY
8 t h ,  1 9 2 5 .

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JULY 9th, 1926. SHALL NOT BE 
ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF ANY 
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF THE 
DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUND, i

All claims and proof of claims must 
be prerented to the special agent in 
charge at the banking house of the 
Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texas.

CHAS. O. AUSTIN, 
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL
We make it a point to keep at all times a full sup

ply of Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and every 
thing that the market affords in the way of— 

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
We are more than pleased to serve you at any time 

you come in or call us on the phone. We don’t hesi
tate to go out and get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
and we will guarantee to give you service and please 
you.

LOCKNEY GROCERY

farm and garden crops

I'll take • cent’s worth of those red 
ones.”

That much of the purchase is easy;

.__  ______ _____ . The wheat weevils to do the most damage. Here bls mon*y- Ue^spies a box of cand>
rill no doubt be spotted, as the con -! on the Plains, where the boll weevil chunl< labeled 4 for le and *ny*

tinued dry weather cut the yield con- cannot live, cotton plunted as late as 
siderable, however, some contend they the first of June will make a good 
will have a fair crop of wheat, es- crop, if there is sufficient season to
pecially on wheat that had been graz- give it gruwth, and the present rains bul thp l‘ l' t Preclou" Pen" y ® tt" t
ed off during the dry weather. j have put the ground in the best of m,,*t c*re?ul,y invested. W illie hesl-

The cotton and feed crops bid fair condition to bring all crops up and tat*K'
—.----------------- ------------- ------------- -—— -------------—....................................——  , "Why don’t you buy some of these

chocolate squares’ ” the grocer sug
gest*. Willie objects that they cost a 

I penny apiece. He's after quantity.
ITere Willie's sister comes to the 

j rescue. “ There’s a new kind over in 
! the corner, Willie," she suggests; “ it 
I looks like candy animals that stand 
.up. And look, Willie, "they’re two 
i for a cent." The two-for-a-penny 
1 argument is irresistible, so Willie 
j buys.
i A dozen times a day every grocer 
I sees the same thing repeated. A 
j penny, two pennies, it's true, repre 
j sent small sales; but to the young 
i stt-rs these transactions are tremen 
I dourly important. Show them a gro
cery store where you get the most for 

! your money, and to that store they’ll 
; swing the family purchases A grocer 
i simply can’t afford to neglect the 
trade of his children buyers.

Probably, at least until you learned 
| the real value to you of these penny 
i sales, you’d look on all this penny 
j business as a sort of necessary bother 
j —something like a druggist selling 
postage stamps; but it’s very likely, 

(that, tA The aggregate, these young 
I sters each month buy candy that 
'amounts to hundreds of thousands of 
! dollars.

A certain statistician report* that 
“ a big proportion of the candy sold in 
this country goes over the counter in 
penny and flve-cent sales.”

TREES FOR THE PLAINS

A t th* cl*** at a | u i /  da*.

possible, he reminds us, naming the 
E-'.-n Davis, Jonathan, Delicious, 
Smith's Cider Wealthy and other 
varieties of apples suitable to semi- 
arid diatricts. Plums and cherries 
are also suggested. Windbreaks 
about the farmstead, and particu
larly about the orchard and house, 
are recommended and black locust 
trees are declared to be the best for 
this use, with the advantage that 
it is also a suitable source for fence 
posts and fire wood. Honey locust, 
red cedar Chinese elm. New Mexi
can locust and other trees are said 
to stand the drouthe well and to 
maken fine showing under condition* 
prevailing generally in the Panhandle 
and plains country.

This is interesting in view of the 
tradition that the Staked Plains 
were qrriginally so called Decau.se 
of the stumps of a forest which 
once covered that region until de
stroyed by fires. Of course those 
who have traveled the northwest 
section of Texas know that many have 
succeeded with their trees indivi 
dually, but it it true tnough that much 
can be done if the country generally 
takes up the matter of trees as a di
stinct addition to any community.

TEXAS TOWN OFFERS $*000 
TO R VINM AKER FOR DOWNPOUR

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦*♦»♦»♦♦♦♦

THE RAILROAD IS COMING!
So we are going to help make Lock
ney the best trading town on the 
Plains, by equipping our market with 
the best fixtures on the market. We 
expect our HUSSMANN FREEZER 
Display Counter soon.

Our Home Rendered Lard is fine. 
Order your next bucket from us and 
Tve a little money.

Compare our Bacon prices with 
others and save difference in prices.

A GOOD PRICE ON CRACKLINGS So you can 
| make your own soap.

C I T Y  MEAT  M A R K E T

Conditioning the Farm Horse
Thousands of farm horse* hav* 

keen Idlo or roughing It during 
lh« winter months and are n->t 
ready for hard, steady work It 
to now the season When th# pro
gram of many a farm horse Is 
Muddenly changed without the 
preparation that Is necessary for 
alti< ient service.

On many farms th* horses 
have obtained their winter feed 
from stalk Helds and the straw
•lurk They com* through in a 
thin condition and reed to lie put 
In better flesh before ready for 
hard work. This I* beet done by 
gradually giving the horses in 
advance a portion of the some ra
tion that Is to ho fed during the 
Work season.

Whether the hors* ha* b*»n 
out In th* open or standing Idly 
In the barn a moderate amount 
of liatit work preceding the rush 
•saaon Is advisable The harden
ing process may be accomplished 
hy changing horses each half day 
la  doing the necessary hauling 
•bout Ih* farm preparatory to 
working In the fields This wilt 
•Bsrclss and strengthen the mira
cle* without tiring them.

The hors* will not perform efd- 
sntly In an ill fitting harness.

eon-* that develop are 
duet, la most Instances. lo plung- 
tag an Idle hors* suddenly Into
ft?

heavy work or to th* fact that tha 
harness Is not properly adjusted. 
It la especially Important that tho 
horse collar be of the right kind, 
shape and site. A well-fitted col
lar does not choke and distributes 
the draft over the entire shoulder.

During the winter months most 
farm horses ai l \ ary lit -
lie and tha twig b ur of tho win
ter coats Is a handicap when 
aprtag comae it is best to re
move the old hair at once, by 
clipping. This 1s important as It 
Increases the efficiency of the 
horse It prevents tho extreme 
sweating and lathering that would 
othertslso taka placs as the heavy 
work goes on and the weather 
becomes warm.

Du* to the fart that th* direct 
farm income Is mainly from cat
tle, hogs, or sheep, th* rare of the 
farm horse and mule la gener
ally neglected It should be re
membered that the Income from 
the other rtaenea of live stock de
pends upon therrops thal the farm

r-reduces; and the horse furnishes 
be power that make* farm oper
ations possible More care for th# 

work hors* will In th* end effect a 
saving and Increase the efficiency 
on many farms. 11* fair to the 
hors*, by doing th* thing* that 
will glvn him a good chance to 
give his best during the pr*

Plainsmen may have trees with 
out irrigation, if they want them, 
says E. R. Parsons In a booklet 
issued by the Rock Island Railway 
System, It is necessary to cultivate 
them and keep th* ground tilled 
sufficiently to keep what moisture 
Is naturally stored up, he explains, 
with especially chosen varieties the 
amount of moisture in the grounud 
available for tree* should actual!; 
increase from year to year. ,With 
four or five ordinary years the soil 
is moist to a depth of almost ten 
feet, and the tree is then able to 
make It through even a drouth with
out succumbing

Fruit bearing trees are as easily

San Antonio, --Charles M. Hatfield, j 
the California rainmaker, is coming 
to Texas. The Chamber of Com
merce of Kerrville telegraphed accept
ance of his term* Wednesday night 
and requested that he come immedi
ately to begin operations.

Kerrville ha* gone the limit. The 
people of that section want rain, not 
merely a light drenching

In consequence they have accepted 
the Hatfield proposition to produce 
two or more inches of downpour and 
are prepared to pay him the $8,000 
asked for a guaranteed two-inch pre
cipitation.

FLOYDADA LEGION POST TO 
CELEBRATE ON JULY S AND 4

m m  m  w  m

Reduce Your Milk Cost/
Purina Cow Chow ia proving some mighty inter
esting things to dairymen ir. this part of the 
country.
They arc keeping records of the extra milk 
they get each day from balancing their 
home grown feeds with Purina Cow 
Chow.
They always knew that Cow Chow 
would produce m ore milk, but 
what really surprises them is 
to find how much less it is 
costing them to prod u ce  
milk, now that they use 

Purina Cow Chow.
It’ll do for you what 

it does for them.
Phone us for 
Cow Chow 

today.

FLOYDADA, April tt.--American 
Legion, McDermott Poet of Floydada 
in regular meeting last night voted to ' 
hold their annual celebration July 8 
and 4, with free entertainments, and 
a big basket lunch the second day, 
this being a regular event with Mc
Dermott Post for the past two ye- , 
and largely attended from all • ,..n - 
ing counties on th* Plains. Lockney Coal & Grain Co

LOCAL DISTRIBTOR8
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TUESDAY
IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR

Spring Clearance Sale
Whooping Values from Every Department 
Means a Saving of Many Dollars to You on 
Your Spring Purchases.

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SHOES 
331-3 Per Cent OFF on Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 

20 to 331-3 Per Cent OFF on All Clothing
Notions Galore

AT YOUR OWN PRICE (ALMOST)
H O P E  M U S L I N

15c
F I N E  D R E S S  G I N G H A M S

13 l-2c, 15c, 19c and 25c
PER YARD

TUESDAY IS YOUR LAST CHANCE
E  Guthrie & Co.

LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES 
LOCKNEY.......................................................................... TEXAS

5
■

:
$
•
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year* old."

(Signed) Name of Contestant

8treat Address

Town

a a a o a a a a  ■ a

; Date
The American Legion I Americanism Commission,

W Powell, National 
dinnapoli*, Indiana.

National 
Garland 

Director, In

will he arranged for and at that time 
it ia hoped that we may be able to
get together on a definite agreement.

‘ ‘The committee indicated their 
willingness to co-operate with us to 
the fullest possible extent in making 
it possible for us to serve Lubbock.

“ Our party vory much appreciated 
the .p int With which w . were met, j n a n ( j g e e  t h e m  
and I can see nothing at this time 
that will keep us from extending our 
road into Lubbock.

“ I have just completed a rattier ex ' 
tensive inspection of the territory 
surrounding Lubbock und am most

LADI ES’ HOSE
We have just added a full 

line of Ladies’ Hose. Call

road development.”
The chamber of commerce commit

tee is ulert to advance Lubbock's in

ti \ I HACKING Ills'll ip y OF
PANHANDLE OK TEXAS

C.nyon, April 2M. The writing of 
a complete Hnd accurate history of tere ts in every way possible, and 
the 1‘anhandle of Texas is the next had a great deal of data und informs- 
big undertaking planned by the Kan- ion at hand for ti e railr< ad men, 
handle-Plains Historical Society. It i which was presented at the meeting 
ia the purpose of the society to make ben*.
this territory as Comprehensive and O. I.. vision, chairman of the rail- 
as interesting as it ia possible to road committee, issued the following 
make it. It will portray the develop- statement late >e-terday: 
ment of the Panhandle and the Plains “ A number of Port Worth and 
from the early days up until the prc»- Denver railroad officials, headed by 
ent time. Mr. K. K. Clarity, vice president and

l or the last four yearn this so- vet eritl manager, met the railroad 
cicty has been • ngaged in gathering committee of the local chamber of 
data relative to the development of commerce Thursday aftermon to dis- 
thi country. In carrying out this cu plans for this road entering Lub- 
work many of the old-timers have bock.
been interviewed, and much valuable “ All of the rail official.* expressed a 
material has been secured in this desire to bring their line Into Lubbork 
way. Everyone who is acquainted und the lord  committee nr-m -.1  to 
with the early history of this section render them every p.( .V Mustance 
of the state can help in writing this “After a thorough discussion of the 
history by contributing an account of .ntire situation ami some o f the prob-

Special Priced Hats
We are making special

favorably impressed with the r.-ud p ,.jc e g  (>n a |J o u r  s t (>ck o f  
development which 1 ttunk empha- * .
alias the importance of further rail- S p r in g  an ti S u m m e r  f lA i "a.

inWe invite you to come 
and look thc*m over.

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop

I their experience* or of im|iortant hi»- 
| tor leal events.

The man engaged to write this his- 
, tory is a native Plainsman. He spent 
his youth as a freighter in this part 

i of h< state, and he is in close sympa- i,(H k ... t.> details, 
thy with everything contributing to Lubbock, that is

lems connected with thit all import- 
ttflt IHUVP, it W Nh ('licit led that the 
Denver officials would wait until 
about the middle of next week before 
making s definite proposition to Lub- 

As to coming to 
tiled if I.tibbock

TA>tijn MMX 
CLOTMIS M>1 
CUSTJM TAilOHtti

■
■
■
■

■

LET US FiT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT
It is time to begin thinking

the growth of the Panhandle.. He is can meet the necessary requirements.
L. K. Sheffy, head of the department “ However, there are a number o f 
of History in the West Texas State details to l-e worked out and both the 
Teachers C ollege. He has had grad Denver officials and local committee- 
uate work in Texas University anil men thought be t to take another 
the University of Chicago, and is ad- week ts. work on those matters before 
miruhly fitted for the work. attempting to get together on a defi-

It is planned to place a man in the nite agreement ,  . ,
field this summer. Kvetts Haley, of “ The neg itiations proceeded to the H boU t th ilt  Nt*W S jM 'in g  S u it
midland, has been chosen for this point where it is known that Lubbock o f  C lo t h e s  -L i*t US tit VOU
work, and he will interview many of will be naked to provide -ufficient 
the pioneers of the Panhandle and ground* for terminal facilities, in 
West Texa«, gathering from them eluding perhaps a round house and 
their knowledge of the pioneer days, other requisite* ami r.ght of way

t; rough both the city and county.” —
Lubbork Avalanche.

Practically every town in the Pan
handle and many in other parts of 
the -'ate will be visited in the fur
therance of this work. He will also 
solicit members for the society. The 
money raised in this way will be used 
in research work, and in gathering 

l material and adding to the already 
large collection of Indian and pioneer 
relic*.

A

lit KI IM.TON OFFICIALS KN- 
THUSIy k tic  o v e r  k a il  c o n - Cleaning

out with a genuine Tailor- 
made Suit that will please 
you.

D. F. McDUFFEE
THE TAILOR

NECTIONS h k r k

Lubbock, April 29 Officials of the 
Rurlington System are apparently so 

wonderful collection of mounted enthusiastic about building a line into

Phone 114
Altering

Presting

Lockney

animals and birds has already been 
made, and the collection of relics is

Lubbock, that the pro|tosition they 
will make the Chamber of Commerce

■ ■  « " ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  I

.

I •  ■  •  ■  •  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ •

THE AMERICAN LEGION
NATIONAL ESSAY CONTEST

the Constitution of the l nited States eligible to enter this content.

February 1st—June 1st, 1925

The accompanying article is pre
sented to the school children of Floyd 
county by the McDermitt Post, Amer
ican Legion, of which Elmer C. 
Caudle, is adjutant. This is a splen
did opportunity for some worthy boys 
and girls to gain a free scholarship in 
a college o f their choice. There is 
opportunity for a greater number to 
win tnedals. Every contestant who

Only one essay to a person.
Essays shall not be over 500 words 

in length.
Only one side of paper to be used.

of America'?"
The preamble to The American 

Legion Constitution is as follows:
“ For God and Country we associate 

ourselves together for the following 
purposes: To uphold and defend the pn pithor „idp ,)f thp pappr 
Constitution of the United States of 
America; to maintain law and order; 
to foster and pertpetuate a one hun 
dred per cent Americanism; to pre
serve the memories and incidents of 
our association in the great war; to 
inculcate a sense of individual oblign-

unsurpassed in this section of Texas. Lubbock will be one thsi th> citv 
Every effort is being made to secure ‘ ‘“ .readily accept, in fact there is no 
relics of historical interest and to 

| widen the influence and membership 
if the society.

•Judge Thomas F. Turner of Ama
rillo  is president of the organization, 
land Mrs. T. V. Reeves of Canyon is 
secretary. The headquarters of the 
society is located with the West Tex-

doubt but that those handling the 
matter will make positive reply to 
the officials when their proposition is 
presented.

W D. McKoy, attorney for the Bur
lington, is .(tending a few day* in 
Lubbock and ha- held several con
ferences with members of the rail
road committee of the Chamber of

^ I T C K !
M « » r f  ha* k without Q u N tim
If H U N  T I  OU AR A N T I I D  
9 K IN  I ’ tS fcA SK  B ttM K D IK * 
Huot i  «nd **••» . UiI la

th* tr * « tm * n t  o f  Itch . K<»*«** , 
l in g w o r m . T rtt* r  or  o th er  Meh- 
ii.I Ototfc fiiaraset T ry  lb*
IrrotC B C bt * t  out n « h

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock
ney, Texas.

. as State Teachers College at Canyon
The board of directors is composed of Commerce concerning plans to have 
Ji. lge O. II. Nelson of Romero. Mrs. ; everything made ready for building a 

A margin of one inch must be allowed Dlive K. Dixon of Miami, Miss Hattie '*r" f 1 ‘ L»rt W >rth A I > to
I M. Anderson and Mr. J. A. Hill of c,tf-

1 . ,  . Tuesday afternoon Mr McKoy metAfter ennay in comiilettsl, palter t .inyon. . . .  . .. . #. . . .  • i . . .  with the railroad committee here thatshould i»e neatly folded —mit rolled.
Spelling, penmanship and neatness * PARITY SAYS DENY KK IN

will be considered in judging the win
ner.

Age will also be considered.
DATE

All essays must be received attion to the community, state and na- 
niay enter from Floyd county will be tion; to combat the autocracy of both r |arp designated by the County Sup 
given honorable mention through the the classes and masses; to make right erintondent of Schools not later thsn

j ha* under way the question of secur-
TENDS TO BUILD ROAD ng r'* ht of * * )  *nd terminal

{ grounds in Lubbock and Lubbock
Detailed Proposition As to Require- " n,v 

ments Is Expected
Soon

“ The Burlington people are

home papers, and the winning essay the master of might; to promote 
from Floyd county will be given pub- peace and good will on earth; to safe- 
lication through the home papers, guard and transmit to posterity the 
You have a month, boys and girls, to principles of justice, freedom and do 
prepare your essays, and bring, or 
mail them to me. Let’s make this 
contest worth while, and show our ap- 
preciation to the American Legion 
with a hearty response.

PRICE SCOTT. County Supt.

midnight of June 1, 1925.
COUNTY JUDGES 

The County Superintendent of

Lubbock is assured a line of the 
Fort Worth A Denver, the route as 
before announced out of Childress via 
Lockney and Petersburg being in all

'  Schools is asked to select three pr ibabllity the line along which the
mocrac>, to consecrate and sanctify judK<.„ for COunty, whose duty it 
our comradeship by our devotion to ^  to ju - f ,  thp onp |lp„  „ , ay of

! their respective county. The Ameri
canism officer of the county shall c<>- 

; operate in every way with the Super-

“ In conducting an Essay Contest 
for American school children. The 
American Legion is fulfilling one of 
its many duties, namely, the promo
tion of interest in patriotism, a know 
ledge of our public institutions and 
fostering higher education fur the 
younger generation.’’

Subject: “ Why Has the American ignated by the winners.
Ie|i»s, aa Organization of Veterans BULKS
•f the World War, Dedicated Itself,| All girls and boys between
First of All, ‘To Uphold and liefend ages of 12 ami 18, inclusive.

mutual helpfulness.”
The American legion National Es

say Contest Prises:
First prixe, $760.
Second prixe, $500.
Third prixe, *250.
FIRST PRIZE in each state will be 

« Silver M dal; SECOND PRIZE, a 
Bronse Medal; THIRD PRIZE, a Cer
tificate of Merit issued by National 
Headquarters of the legion.

The rash prises shall be used only 
i for scholarships in colleges to be des-

intendent o f Schools and the judges 
of the contest.

The winning essay of that county 
should lie forwarded to the Depart-

ro.id will run into this city.
F. E Clarity, vice-president and 

general manager of the Fort Worth 
A Denver, R. C. Gowdy, chief engt 
neor; S. A. Covington, general super 
intendent and M. A. Steiner, engineer 
of maintenance of way, spent Thurs
day here, and met with the railroad 
committee of the local chamber

very-
anxious to build a line direct into 
Lubbork, giving your city 12 hours 
service to Fort Worth ami 1J hour* 
service to Dallas. Denver trains will 
begin to run to Dallas June 1st.

Fersonal Mention
John* Cox of Dimmitt ha* been 

here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Cox.

Miss Caribel Biffle of Silverton 
was here Saturday visiting the G. S. 
and Frank Morris families.

Mis* Willie Wanda Walling of Can
yon spent the week end here viaiting 

!'he Z. T. Riley family.
J. C. Whitelcy of Silverton wa* in 

Lockney Tuesday on business.
Mann Milton. A. G. Stevenson and 

Mr. Arnold of the Silverton country 
were her. on business Saturday.

Mrs. M B Hill is in laimexa, visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Ira Smith, and

the

ment Americanism Chairman of The commerce in the afternoon when a 
American I^cgion not later than mid- thorough discussion of possibilities of 
nigh tof July 10, 1926. building a line of that road into Lub-

DEPYRTMENT JUDGES lack were di*cusaed.
The State Superintendent or School The following statement was issued 

Commissioner will be asked to select b\ Mr. Clarity following the meeting 
three judge* for each state. The “ Wa came to Lubbock for the pur-
dutie* of the state judges will be to p«-*e «f meeting the representatives

taking treatment from a doctor for 
"Burlington will, if their propna.- rh„ umali, m

Mr. and Mr*. H B. Adams, Doug
las and Milton, and Miss Clem Blan
kenship, spent Sunday in Plainview 
visiting Frank E. Pearson and family.

Mis* Ix>u Emma Henry *** down 
from Canyon to spend the week end 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Henry.

Mi** Carrie Rankin of Canyon, as
sistant musical director in the Can
yon Normal, spent the last of the 
week here visiting Miss Rigby.

F I R E S T O N E  T I R E S
“ Most Miles per Dollar.” City Culls 50c. Country 

Calls 10c per mile. "HOT-ZIGITY” an<l they are 
repaired. DAY OR NIGHT— PHONE 00.

S E R V I C E  G A R A G E
Phone 60

•  s  m
On Broadway Plainview, Texas 

i  > • »  h f l a a t i

select the three best essays from the 
, winners in th* counties of the state.

These essays shall be forwarded to 
th* National Americanism IHrector 
of The American legion, Indianapolis 
Indiana, not later than midnight of 
August 10, I9” 5.

Th«*e essays shall be classified 
first, second and third.

TF.e national winner* will lie an
nounced a few weeks after August 10, 
1925, • the national judges, whose
names v ill he announced later.

At the end of the essay, th* follow
in'* pledi,-* must be signed:

“ I hereby plodgt my word of honor 
that I havt wrtt-en *ltJ* essay myself.

of Lublmrk a* constituted by th* rail

tion is accepted by Lubbock and right 
of way snd terminal ground* are se
cured for them, enter into a binding 
contract with your citixens to begin 
work on the line thirty days after 
granting of the certificate of public 
convenience and necessity by the In
terstate Commerce Commission, and 
will start running trains over Iht line 

Df not later than eighteen month* after 
work ha* been started.

"Much material ha* been concen
trated at Childress in anticipation of 
the granting of the certificate bv the 
commission, and being enthusiastic 
over the South Plains country, the 
Burlington has already made applica
tion with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for the certificate of pub- |

Causes of Earthquake*
It bus been thought hy some that 

the renter of esrtliqiiakes snd voF 
‘-a n ir disturbances |a a lw a ys near th* 
sea or oilier lurgv supplies of muter, 
slid that the dlsturhaui-et are directly

:
«ss
I

road committee of the local chamber ronven.eac* and necessity to build aaaMl L, thp nltrM,|(,n 
of commerce. I1*1* proposed line. down to Igneous matter, and the roo-

It is the intention of the Ft Worth " Th‘‘ Burlington people will make sequent generation of vast quantities
a IW v .r  which line i. owned bv I he I f¥*fy  •*ffort to Permit and „f steam, which frees Iteelf by exp.w* Denver, which line cooperation „ f the .Ion t.them have sought to espial*
Burlington aystrm. to extend its , U n s h i p  of the South Plains, the ........ .. r*rt of the phenomenal

of a planet cooling at the surface of 
lo the yielding of gtrata *o •• t* a»p | 
low nuard upon each other.

YVe had a moat agreeable meeting developments that have already been
with th. railroad committee, but ow ; *"•*' •« **• '* " " P "
mg to the fart that our final plan, - “ ve *..< immediate atepa In nego 
are no, completed, we were unable .t 't l .tm g  the contracts with your people 
this time to reach a definite conelu taken. Mr McKoy aaid 
stmt aa to right of way and teminal
faculties. ! Mr*. M K l-ewia and granddaugh-

I is expected that all details will ter, Virginia I*«ia . will leave tumor- 
h« worked out within the next few n>w for Martlnex*. Calif., whore Mrs.
days, af'er which another ineeung j Lewi* will make Her future home.

Slippery Slope
Greenboy—Of course I 

ring* la a grave step 
nhhm— Btepl My dear lad, ’t’e 

more like a flight of atepa and et.ry 
« *  af 'em greaaed —Paa soa'a Maga

dan.

V
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Why You Should Look Id At 
: MONTGOMERY BROTHERS

We are equipped to take care of your every need 
in garage work. Our machine and welding shop can 
save you many dollars on your cars, tractors, station
ary engines, etc.a

■
We have just received a line of accessories and 

now have a fully equipped service station. Come 
and see us.

:  MONTGOMERY BROTHERS
GARAGE, MACHINE AND WELDING SHOP

WftOVED UMPOMf VimUHONAL

Sunday School 
’  L e s s o n ’

lU» HIV f  H I I T I W I T I U  DD. t>MI 
Of ' > » • « » ■  Um 4 i  Ml hi* I*

Writer Consoles Kverv '(Nd Maid' 
Mho Mourns l.onlm

stltwi# of Chi ’ ***  i ■ A. n il ■»  t*(*r* N#v#*srsr Usies I

Lesson for May 3
T H t BENEFITS OF TOTAL 

STINENCE
AB

« a ■ a a a ■ a a a a a a ■ i

■I
■
■
■
9

Ia

A woman write* me:
“ 1 am an old maid of forty. I am 

a successful business woman. I make 
plenty of money. I have a pretty lit
tle aparament, l>ut when I so '‘home” 
in the evening I go to empty room*, 
knowing that no one care* whether I 
return or not.

“ Other women, leu* worthy than I, 
have love, companionship and real 
homaa. W hat in my life of lonelmae*
worth ? "

Every life u  worth ju»t what we 
make it. If we put into it courage, 
and cheerfulness, and humor, and help; 
fulness to others, it is worthwhile. If i 
we put into it vain repining at our 
l»t* and till it with morbid selfpity, it 
is not worth living.

Happiness is virtually a matter of I 
self -determination l.ika the pamper-1 
ed Princess, we can find the crumpled j 
r..M |«af under our forty BMMBBSBBS 

I. Daniel and HI* Campawians In of ea*a if we search diligenUy enough - 
C sp ti.'t, m Babyian (*v. 1 4)

They were carried away to Itatiyton 
by Veb’irh* 'no.-ear !n tbs lira! siege 
of Jerusalem At the command of ti e 
king certain choice young man. Inclml 
Ing th* seed of t h . k .n , and of tl>e 
princes. were csrrted swey that they

LKSMON T K X T  Dan. t I I#
Q ‘ U > B N  T K X T — " D a n te !  p u r p o . - J  

In his heart  that  he w eu ld  not d* a 
hin se l f  w i th  tha S t s *  a mast, nor with 
th# n ln a  w h ic h  he 4 r s s k . “ — l i s a  I • 

PHI 44 AH Y T O P IC — r o u r  aeualble  
Hoys.

JUNIOR TOPIC*—B en e*!*  o f  Total 
Ahslluenow

INTKItM m>l 4TN ANO ■BNIOR TOP
IC— A Sound Min* an* h Sown* II ”  

TOl'N J rtS il’U I IM > Al>Ol.T TOP
IC—* ..» #  Uoweais of Total Abottnoarw

This Label Protects You

( Or, if we have th* sporting spirit that 
laugh* at hardship*, we can lay us 
down on a bed of stones and dream 

I gay dreams.
There are no ideal condidtion* of 

existence. Fat* hands out wallops , 
might he made skillful In wisdom, and bouquets to us all. aud our happi- j 
sad cunning In knowledge, under depend* on the skill with which I
standing miesieu aa that they might be M  the blows and grab tha go.nl
tra'ned to stand la the king a palace. lhl|1Ell lhal com,  our wa>.. An U i.

safe to say that th* woman who ia a 
lonely and discontented <4d maid |

ONE DAY BATTERY SERVICE
Saves time and money for you. Get your battery 

in before 9 a. m. and it is ready for you by 5 p. m. 
the same day with a better, longer lived charge than 
you ever made before. No long expensive waits or 
rentals. A well charged battery gives your car More 
Power, Brighter Lights, Quick Start, Plenty of Pep.
FISK TIRES AND TUBES. PHILCO BATTERIES

FULL LINE OF MOBIL OILS— EVERY GRADE
GULF SUPREME OILS AND CUP GREASE

“ THAT GOOD GULF”  AND MAGNOLIA GAS
Auto and Battery Repair Work is Fully Guaranteed.

PENNNINGTON MOTOR CO.
PHONE 57

1

r

GUARANTEED

u s e d

r

k c a r sIt j  the 
lo g ic a l  
thing to do 
— to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest

Authorized Ford Dealer
W

This Lahti 
is your 

Guarantee 
o f Value

a ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■  p  ■

II. Th* Trial *f Dam*l and Hi* Com 
p*ni**a (tv. M S ).

1. Th*tr Cons. umo* Tw#iw«1 (v 8).
Ay th* appointment * f th* king, a 

dally portion «f 'h* ktag s n**wl and uf 
tha win* which h* drank was arrmng*<l 
far !h*tn This was I’SWtrury in th* 
■waitsin among tha gwihy Jew* Bring 
coatrsry to tha Jewhdi rmatmos. 'hey 
could not coosciesMteaaly partake »f 
them ft shi.uld *v«r h* boro* In mind 
that cunartgrc* la tho groundwork of 
haman character.

t. Th*!r I'tisrg* of Nam* (r* ft TV
Among th* lt*l.n*wa nnaat sign.lb-ant 

Dam** w*r* gta*u tn .dtlldren In l.-l  
means, " (W  ts tay Jwdg* -  Th* alg
nlfl.sn. * »f Mils name waa that all 'h* 
problems ..f life were submitted to lest 
for Ilia decision. Ood was mad* th* 
arbiter of lus Ilf*. This was th* »  cret 
of DaaUTs Ilf* No doubt this ex
press#* the purpose of his parent* In 
glvlne the tiam*. ’ ll* tiaiu* « w  
* tint.g»*d tn fteiteabascar meaning

The Teias Qualified Druggists’ League Says:
would b* a peevish and discontented ] 
wife.

Th* woman who do** not marry i* 
always perfectly curtain in her own , 
mind that sh« would have mad* tha  ̂
on* perfect match in the world and. 
achieved a home that would have beenj 
an earthly paradiae. In her vision of j 
what she ha* missel, «he always tees , 
a vine wreathed cottage filled with | 
every luxury, with ita serenity never ; 
disturbed by the bill collector pound | 
ing on the door. To this abode of i 
peace and beauty conies a paragon of | 
a man, who brings sunshine and jo j,  ̂
and strength and comfort to it.

To his wife he is the perpetual lov-

F I R E S T O N E  T I R E S
•‘Most Miles per Dollar. Phone 60 when she goes 

Flat and see what “ HOT-ZIGITY” Tire Service 
Means. CITY or COUNTRY.

SERVI CE G A R A G E
Phone 60 On Broadway Plainview, Texas

■

i

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Successor lo Red Cross Drug Store

R. F. A. TRUETT, Manager 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES. COLD
DRINKS, TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RACIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
A nice clean new stock of goods to supply your 

wants, and we will appreciate your business.

cr, whose tenderness never wane*. 1 
lie is u companion of whose society 
ah* never tire*. He is a chum who ir j 

f iaUy ready I fire and I
god of tb* Babylonian* favor*. Una* hl>|d her hani, „ ml lcll h*r how won ,
nlah mean*, “gift of" or “beloved of , ,  ,  . . . . .  i, ,  . . .  .  . , derful and U-autiful she is, or to put ■Jehovah, and his name was changed . , . .
to Bhadrnch wtdeh atgnlflu*. -litu i " n hl* ' “ ‘ Pl'ing out clothes and tak.
m n*<I by Ih* aun god. Itak.“ Ml. a*. h> r »" * « » *  P1*0*' of •n,u“  mrn{ Aml 
means. “who la aa tiod" and hia nmue about the knees of this perfectly mat- j 
was changed to Mosbach meaning ed pair circle infant paragons, who 
“who la like lb* goddeaa Shemtih, the 1 am always clean, and go<id. and cud- , 
gentle one." Axariah mean*. “Jehovah <J|y> and ^ho behave just as children j 
la our l.rlp,“ and »n* clianged to j , ,  in alM| „ n the stage, and a-
Ahednefn which mean*, “the servant they never do in roal Hf,. 
of Nego." Hack of th* change of . ,  .
name* *11 the attempt of Satan to It never occurs to th* old.maid, who 
wi|>* out th# nam* of th* true tjod. feels that life ha* cheated her because j 
and have these voting men I owe their it did not give her a husband, to con- 
separation und Hum bwcoiue aaalutUat 
ed among Itie heathen 

S. Their Iteilgt.ma Life (v. X)
This Involved their refusal to eat 

meat and tn drink wine which traa con 
trary to their tewcfiiag la th* case of 
I'anlel at leaH, It aiao lavotved ;«ray- |
Ing ihrr* tliaew a day

■ • • m m m

Legally 
R e g is t e r e d  

y Pharm acist

Every day it is a pleasure to 
have you stop in here and al
low us to serve you in your 
wants for pure drugs and 
prescriptions that are hand
led in this qualified drug 
store. Only the purest of 
drugs are handled in our 
prescription department, by 
a registered pharmacist.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEWART HAS IT”

Member Texaa Qualified Druggists’ League
Head the League's mc-sagc* in Farm & Ranch and Holland's Magaxin*

t TIME FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION-
This is the right time to insure. Spring time is the 

time the risk is greatest. Storms, clean-up days, etc. 
destroy property. We can cover your property with 
policies that protect them in ever)’ way. See us now.

GRUVER INSURACE AGENCY
I'hone 148 “ Trade In Lockney”
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BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
WE HAUL ANYTHING YOU DESIRE.

We will appreciate your business and give you in 
return prompt and efficient service. Give us a trial.

; BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
j ; Clyde Bennett Harve Pace

Phone 155

1 trust her lot with that -of a woman I 
| who is married to n drunkard, and 
who spends her nights waiting for the 
return of a sodden creature that 

[drink has turned into a repulsive ani
mal. Or with the lot of the poor wo
man who mus* live in squalid quar- 

4 Their t'Barteey <v*. »  IS) ters with ov#r many children fighting |
I>sn!*l sm iii to hava been the and quarreling under her feet, who 

et«>kr*m*n for the rotupeny Although must wash and iron, and sew, and 
OanieT* heart was fixed, he did not Cook, working beyond her strength 
forget to be a gentleman He r>-t|ueat untlj j , already to drop with fa- 
ed to b* exr-uaed from Mila meat and t) and who hottM lho W0Jf contin j 
drink In order that he lie not defiled ,, . . .  ,
Itir stlaiia should learn fnmi this tn U“ > * * . . b e l t  with
t-e eotirteo,,. even Jn time, of great * Nor Contr'lst h,er .W,t,h I
trial. iSo.l bad brought I*atiiel Into that of the woman whose husband is j 
favor aud tender lov« with those who surly and ill-nutured, who takes all 
were m er him. of hia wife's labor and sacrifices with j

III. The Success of Daniel and His never a word of appreciation, but ju .t  
Companion* (vv. 14-41). *  growl because things were not bet-

1 Their I'lijsieal li.-alth (*v. 14 lfi) ter one. Nor does she contrast her 
A lent « » *  made for ten day*, und It |ot Wllh wom* ri who is married to

• os shown that they were fairer III B „t , y mnn who n,.ver give# her a
c--uateaaBee und fattor in flesh than f h,.r own lo MH-nd as she
tt.oae who Indulge.) in the kings meal. * ,  . . .  . a . . .  r
...wit) and temperate living I, la th« "'<* to "
Obligatory m -n  U.wla rhildr.-n today pver>' whcn tl,e b'11* con,<‘ ,nM
to conseientlouely abstain fr.»ru that i* n 4*y °T wrath when h .r husband
• hU*h Is owtrary to Ills law. It means rave* like a madman over everything
t< tal *batlnen>e from Intoxicating the family has eaten and worn, and | 
liquor*, an-l everything which would abuses his wife because she could not; 
Injure the health. run [,,er household on air.

2 Mental Orowth (*». IT 30). The old maid never realixes that]
Hanlel and hi. mapanion* were . m,_ hl have Blue Beard in-

found to he ten time* superior to their ™ *  „  . ,  “  . .  .  Kll.
comrade. In matter, of wUdom *nd .trad of Prince» Chom ing U* a hu* 
and*r«tandlng. It la aiw .y . true that married, >e « 1 "
those who ul.stala from indulging In »re that she would have done *o, since 
th* use of strong drink have clearer Prince Charmings are few and Blue 
ailnd* and nr* mentally better B e a r d s  are plentiful, 
rqulpped for their work than thoae There are many married women
• ho Indulge.

S. Th* Social and Political prefer 
•u*nt (v 19).

They *tnod before the klag 
4 Their Temporal Influence ( ,  21) 
They wer* all advanced to (MMltlon* 

•f Infinenc* and Ibinlet be-am* preal 
dent of the roiiegw of wise me*, ami 
th* prim* minister of th* nation 

5. Spiritual Insight (v. IT).
Be- ause of lisnlet'a loyalty to ( M .  

vision* embracing the entire hiat- ry of 
th* world came to him and NebuchaB- 
aestar’s dream was revealed

♦ 4 4 4 + m 4 4 m 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 m 4 4 m + 4 4 f

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
_  Let us supply you with your fuel needs. We carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving
same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock of this feed on hand at
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PHONE 60 BURTON THORNTON, Manage

Do Right
On right, and OmTa recompense tn 

y<w will b* the power of doing more 
right Dive, and tied'# reward to you 
•til he the aplrit of giving *K>re with 
held from tied and the accounting •ill 
follow.

who would tell an old maid with a i 
1 good job and a good home and a . 
good bank account that she doesn't j 
know when she ia well off. They | 
would tell her that they would think < 
themselves lucky if they had a boss i 
who had to treat them with politeness { 
and consideration, and speak to them I 
civily instead of husbands who felt 
that they had a right to insult them 
because they were nothing but mere 
wives.

They would tell her that the woman 
who has her own money, instead of 
having to wheedle and cajole every 
dollar she gets out of a husband, ia 
blessed among her **x

Ami a# for loneliness, they would 
tell her that no woman in th* world ia 
l»n*li*r than th# wif# whos* husband

♦♦♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 U 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 44

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
B C. SCOTT. Muuctr

A kslntls of Ittlr to all Lands aad Town Lois In Floyd County
Deeds and other Instruments of writing prepared. Twenty year* 

•xperiene* with Floyd County Land Titian.

Room T, First National Hank Building Floydada, Texan
%.% a **A#  kAAA « A A A 4 * i

"■ -....... j «its up like a dummy and doesn't even
S o c ie ty  speak when he is spoken to of nn
mere level surface than avening. or whose husband puts on his 

w# Imagine. W|*e mea or absolute hat directly after dinner and fare* 
fonts sre bard to be met with: aad forth alone. For th* old maid ran at
there are few giauta or d »srfa  lla* I |M , t ^  out arKJ hunt up amusement 
utt foe herself, with aobody to raiau any

A GRADUATION P R E SE N T -
is expected by the student graduating, and RhQUld 
receive one. KESTER HAS THE PRESENTS.

Both quality and price are right.

F. M. KESTER
At Ixwkney Drug Company

objection, while th* wif* must stay husband and cause scandal in th* 
put or els* hava ruction* with her neighborhood —Dorothy Du
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SYNOPSIS
C M A P TE n l. — La# Aii4*r*on. I t o f i )  

Canadian Mounted Eollca • •ra«au(. ta 
••*»( (o Htony rxiigs lo arreal a mao 
•oniad I’ally for murder Ha la alao

CIIAI’TCK II —At the holt) whirl 
Andera. n ■ <••{>« a *rtr 1 «<livlnualv nut 
of plara In tha rouaih nurroundln* a. 
Oppaara A ha If breed u horn Andaraon 
baara calla<l IMarra, and a companion, 
1fcori|.“ annoy tha girl And«raon In- 
tarfaraa, earning tha anmlty of tha two 
l a  a.

CHAPTRR III —Tha girl aata out for 
Slaton l ake *ht« h la alao Andaraon a 
objactlva If a ovartakaa bar and •* •
(wo man with a hom ha had troubla (ha night bafora

CHAPTER IV. — f*1erre and H hortf" 
Hda on. Andaraon and the girl follow
ing In tha HI lla tha road la blown up. 
bafora and behind tha two. Andaraon. 
With hla h<»rae, la hurlad down tha 
mountain alda. aanaalaaa

CHAPTER V.— Rarovarlng conacloua- 
naaa. Andaraon flnda the girl baa dis
appeared. but tha finding of her hair, 
avfdantly hurriedly cut from her head 
where It had been caught by her fall
ing horse. stHurm him she la alive
and probably In the powrr of IMerra 
and ‘Shorty.** On foot he makes hla

wnu

alinuTil il' «■ rrti Hie atiodi n fear.
for II « »  the (tut pulling of Until- 

way's iiiutorlHint.
Tti* three might h lv f been figure*

of ituor on thi<) hi1 mil thvrf, lla'enlng 
to th* round of th* engine, which 
grew mpliliv louder Non* of tli* 
three uttered n « urtL

Then the hunt cum* Into view, near- 
Inc th* hunk It contained four tnw. 
On* of thrill mm* Itwlhviuy. Ami even 
though Joyce wa* tils Inseparably. I.** 
« iiltcil for th* sensation of un Icy hamt 
clutching hla heart.

Father McGrath s|M>k* “’Tt* Rath- 
way. atnl I iloot not |.ut he'a amue 
de'li'a wurrk afoot. Hut Imuil slewdv. 
Antler*, n. II* wllnu dare— he wlln* 
tiara— "

III* *•■:<•* trailed off Into allen-e. 
Tti* engine of the uiotnrhout hntl been 
ahiit otT lluthway an<l hla men luo! 
atapp*.l util. They were nahora. tbVy 
were coming up from th* river toward 
th* house, Pathway a little In tli* Ich.I 
of the other*. Willi lila huncheil shoul
der* nnil hla gmit muscular Birength. 
lit* h".|» of timligmint, mocking fer.e

war to Rlato* LaV, Th.ro h. find* Ms city, he seemed the nearest thing that ; ....... ,, . i •• rt. .1 -n 1 . „i,companion of th* <l»r h*for«, anti , . . .  . , . .. . I nr? shouted M**lr;i, h. I he onl;
wl'h •  ̂ KMai... a former l * *  •»«*> kB,,n"  •*vl1 f„r y o u  , P ,.,er traded In I* « l :t

aw.ath.art of Anderson 0. who had III- f.ic*. 11a lie drew ll*ar the groll|i, . . . ,abused hi* conftd«nc* and practlrallr . , , , . , 1 * rr put on th* tuflgii** uud atoiuathipractically
wrecked hla Ilf* Kathway strikes Ka-
toll*. and after a fight Andaraon. with 
Batotlo'a help, aacape* with th* slrl

CHAPTER V I—Anderson * compan
ion'* mind I* elnud.d and shs ta Buffer* 
tng with a dislocated kite* Andaraon 
seta tha knea.

CHAPTER fit  — Memory of her pa.t 
life practically Rone, even to the eaten! 
of reniemheritg her name, Anderson Italliuny.a n A It la onmtm nl.tn ift. nil

tvn* twisted In n ury. trlumphnni 
amII*. lie looked mockingly nt !*■* It* 
looked Ironlcttlly at Father Mctlrath. 
Hut there tut* |*>aw*a|on nnticl|iiit*il 
In the look he cast at Joyce, find l.e* 
drew the girl lo hi* aide, hla anna 
about her. standing n little In front of 
her to protect her from the sight of

and hla companion go 011

CHAPTER VIII —Th* two plan to 
make their way to a Moravian mission, 
of which Bather McGrath ha* charg*. 
Th»!r eapertence* an.l thetr mutual 
danger nave natuially drawn ttiem to* 
■ethrr and their actjualntanes ripens 
Into mutual lova.

CHAPTER IX —The rlrl remember# 
that her name la Joyce I'elly and 
that ah* I* th* d.tughter of the man 
Anderson haa been sent to arrest 
Torn between her love for her father 
and her regard for Anderson, th* girl 
practically drives him from her.

O U P f l R  X —In th* forest Ander 
son stumbles upon th* entrance to a 
eora* II* Investigates and la con
vinced he hae located -elly a min* I 
In a rude tunnel he Is attacked by an 
uner.n adversary whom he takes to 
be Pally A knife thru*! which would 
have been fatal la turned aside by th* 
girl s batr In hla blouse. Escaping, ha > 
return* to th* cabin, to Itnd Joyc* 
gone >1* follow* her trail to th* ml*- . 
aton of Father McOrath.

rtlAPTF.n X I — McOtath repulses 
hint, but Joyce feels her love return 
and welcome* him Iter memory ha* 
been In a measure restored l ee visits 
the mine again finding there the arava
of a ....... .. marked H e le n e  Pally,
and th* skeleton rf a nun clutching a 
revolver »n which are the letter* 7C. 
P ," without doubt Joyce s father.

CHAPTER X11 —And.raon Is again 
attneked by hla ailv.r.mv of the day 
t.ef .re From words dropped by J-v '#  
t.ee recognises hie seestlsnl a* "l.e • 
bneuf." hslfhreed and Felly e devoted 
friend The finding of Joyce1* hair In 
Anderson* hloue. convince* Lebneuf 
he I* not an enemy

CHAPTER VMt Anderyon bre»ke 
the new* nf her father's death to Joyce, 
the girl* sorrow being greatly lc « -  
sued hy the fart that the uncertainty 
of hla fate la ended and also that l.*e * 
duty In the cere 1» end. d Father Me* , 
Cirath agrees to marry the couple.

Fit A FT Fit XIV — The marrtags take, 
place, and almost Immediately Hath* i 
way apneara an t claims Jnvee as hie 
wife The girls mind clear# enough 
for her to remember that, to aave her 
father, whom Hathway had threatened 
to betray ah* hud gone through a 
ceremony with him In Montreal Hath* 
way's claim ta bevord dispute, an.l 
1,**, heartbroken, surrenders her.

by a defonr round th* rang*. with I® 
bis worldly goods packed Inalde It.

Tha journey wu* u glow one, the 
bone slipping <m the froien snow and 
plunging through the cruata that had 
formed orer the surface. It waa even 
colder than before, and there seemed 
no doubt that winter had act Id at 1 
laat. All were glad when tbe log 
bouse came Into view.

Father McOrath got down, flaptdni 
hla arms Iaw helped Joyce out- 
They set down the supplies.

“I'll help you In wl* these goods.” 
said the priest. ”but I wllna ronie In 
glda. And dlnna ye be coining hack 
to mo. Mrs. Antleraon,”—Joyce looked 
adorably confused ut the address -  
"and toll ma tales about y»ur hue 
hand, because all the men are alike, 
as ye ha' yet tn learrn, and ye'ra In the 
trap o’ motreenmny non. the pnlr « ’ 
ye— tied fast, an.l there a naethlng 
this aide o1 dclth can unfaaten the 
knot for ye.

“Mold bye and guld luck to ye.” he 
added, extending a hand to each.

Hut In the middle of that hsnd-

Futher McOrath stepped forward. 
"Ye lia* no hualneaa here wl* my 
friend* Jinnea UntlivMiy !” he crle.1, | 
” Ye ken verrn weel the agreement 
we've entered Into. So ye run titke 
verse I1 iibd your de 'lli crew «* • '!"

"Aye?" speert.l Itaihwey. regurdlng 
'he prleat with Ironic lotnier. "Hui I 
have followed you ttn.l llila party here 
t^Hauae you were not til the mission 
It’s not my plun to gtiiv"

“ Whet do y«u wunt?" McGrath de
manded.

"My wife,”  (tilth* ny return.d

“What Do You W a n tr  McOrath Da- 
mandsd.

stretching out hla IimiiiI to place II on 
Joy.w* shoulder.

With a loud cry Joyce lea|>ed hack, 
staring shout her a* If aha did not 
know where she waa. I.ee let hi* 
clenched list fall. The situation waa
too big for physical retort

“Ay. my wife, Father McOrath.” 
Kathway said ngaln "Married to n>e 
two year* ago In Montreal. And thera a 
the certificate."

lie held out a document.
Father McOrath * first word* Itefora 

looking at It were characteristic: 
'•“lie the first time I've hearnl o' the 
mon and na the wiimnian k*wpln' the 
marriage line*. Jautea Itathway

■or to nnderatunil unyihlng. Mean 
while Father McOmih, who had beer,
examining the paiwr. Imndcd It hack 
with an Ironical how

“ Mees I’elly that waa, was united In 
the bonds of holy matrimony wT kleea- 
tair Atiil.-rs..n Imre theve three hours 
a.vne," he Bald. "I'd tak her wtitird 
against your own and ea' that a furrg- 
t t y . "  )

Hut the priest’s face shone deathly 
white In the inociillght.

“Aye?” sneered llgthway, |M>lnflng 
a long finger m i Joyiw. “Ia*I her tleoy 
It If aha dnra! ’

Joyce *nld md a word. She lay In 
l-ee’s ariua as If »he had been mortally 

I stricken A deadly fear begun lo i trv|i 
over low. over McOrath. Kchlnd 

, Itathway Shorty und I’lerre and a 
•Mrd man grinned and shifted un 
easily.

' "And IliHt'a a lee. anyhow,” said 
Father McOrath scornfully.

Kathway bowed, aneerlngly. In turn. 
“Permit me to go on. Father; believe 
or dlatielleve, it inukes no dllfervn.e 
lie sent Id* girl away lo school to 
Montreal. Soon after. It was discov
ered that Felly wu* wanted for an old 
murder—”

”J,ee Number Two,” said the priest. 
’’’Twee you la*trnyed him— I hu' hue 
doots o' that.”

1 "H e fleal the country,” pursued 
Kathwgy nutollte.1 “ A* til* only 
friend, feurlnv thr.t hla tlnughter 
might come to hurtu In Montreal, I 
went down there, m u  lew. und offered 
tn make her my wife. She consented 
with alacrity—-

“Oo, aye, and well juat cut out the 
alacrvety.” said Father M.-Grath In 
abygmal dlsgift, “beeauae sh e  dbltta, 
anil If she did. It III becomes you lo 
say att.”

■'She ftinrrled me at the t'liurelt of 
the Virgin 11* this certificate proves 
Ami II was agreed that she rhotild 
continue her mission studies for a 
• ■er aln period before coining to live 
with tile tt* my vtife I pnipiwd to 
build 11 comfortable home for her at 
Slston lithe and go into the fur hutd-
n e s g  -

nl.
I

he
of your vlefltna ye cheap poisonp.il-
tilin' hooch houndS”

Katl way went on na If he Imd not
heard the Insult; “I.uat noitth. when 
she hail eomp'eted her course, she 
started north to meet me. A* I was 
away on a t.tia'neas trip. I detailed two 
of my men to escort her from l.lttle 
Falla. They m-t her Tld* man waa 
with her, and he ordered them away 
und*r threat of rhooting.”

lie turned to Is-o with a scowl.
"At Mra. Ituth way’* urg.-M r«.|tte*t 

they went aw 11) to avoid blnodahed, 
hut walled In the vlcln.ty to make 
ante that no violence was offeted her. 
Aa alie did not reach thetr camping 
p'nce. they liecame alarmed and went 
hack. They found her lying under 
her horse, apparently abandoned hy 
him after some accident— If it waa 
»nly tin aeebler.t.

“They brought her to SI«ton lake 
where I had Just returned. This tuan 
followed them, uttacked and stunned 
me from behind, gf.de a l»iat and two 
packs, and took her away and ap 
pear* to have been living a tramp’s 

I life In the woods with my wife eter 
' since.”

I.ee. who wit* wttti holding Joyce, 
started l»ut Father Me ntth held up 
hi* hand. "Na'. nu . let him f.-eulsli 
hla lying atory,” he said.

-That's nil,” said Knthwny. "In 
spile of nil, I aiu willing to forgF.e the 
past and take her hack. She wa* un- 

1 conaclou* when till* man got her Into 
' hi* power. He shall pay f«>r what he 

Ima done, If there's law In this la n d -  
hut this |M»>r girl tin* been more sinned 
against than sinning. I'm willing to 
acknowledge her it* my wife still. And 

1 I defy you, Futiicr M.t.rulh, to In 
! tervene.”
j Father MKlrath walked h step nr 

two toward Joyce, who wn« standing 
1 encircled hy I.ee'* arm, her ete* east 
! down She raised them to hi* face In 

mufe appeal.
“My child, there's ..nly one thing t< 

ask of ye. Hid you marry this iu»n? 
Fan ye remember?”

Joyce shuddered, and she looked at 
Hie priest hopelessly. "Yea. It la true,' 
she answered. "I married him."

I A cry broke from Fee's lip*, lie r* 
leased Joyce, and stood looking at her 

1 with the expression of a tua-i who hag 
retcelved hla death blow.

“ Ye*. It's true. It'a true," aald Joyce 
She waa »|teaklug now with the calm 
neaa of one for whom nothing inaftera 
”He came to me with tha threat that 
he had nty father In hi* powar and 
would lietray him unless I married 
him. It had been the terror of my 
father's life for yaara, that some day 
he would lie arrested for that old 
nt tinier.

’’And therefore— yes. I marrtnd him. 
hut I Insisted that I waa to flnlah my 
course tiefore I lived with him as hi* 
wife Then, last month, he wrote to 
me that lie would wait no longer He 
aald my father, whom he hail helped 
to escape across the frontier, had re

l>e

at> teply, hut watched him u* he strode then, wlih an Impulse of sudden fury, 
to the spot where Joyce was atond'iif. “hook hla flat toward the log liotiM, 
Gently hr took her hand In hi* und he- tying peacefully enough In the bosom 
gun to whisper in her rur And all lit* of the froreu vulley bathed In moon- 
while there wa* silence and yet It tight
seemed a* If through that silence In* "I f I werenu a priest of Ood, und be- 
nunierahlc powcr» were In eontllet— Met* that lie brings all things right In 
man against nan. man against law, Hla guid 1. trdin !o His weel,
tuan against tint)

Then Fee cried out In tt tone so wild 
that even lisiliwaj and liathwuy'a men 
appeared awetl Viy ftl

"Kite'* mine In the sight of God! 
J ay re, tell me that you cure nothing 
for this trick Ihut has been played on 
you' Tell me that you will defy Hits 
man and eome away with m e!"

listhway stepped forward, covering 
ler with a pistol.

“ Hy heaven," he swore, ‘TH blow 
vour brain* out If yon meddle with rte 
or mine, and there's no court In this 
land will hold me guilty.”

I'd throttle ye like the hound ye ary!" 
he cried.

CHAPTER XV 
Joyce Fight* a Good Fight
Joyce let Halliway hud her Inside 

the b>g hottae without offering any 
resistance. Khe moved like an sutotn* 
aton under the pressure of hla arm. 
Indite Hie large room he released her 

“Put down my pack!” he ordered 
Shorty, wha was attending hliu. 
’’Fight some randlee and pin some-

rV he off a *ort of stupor, lie tried 
to tak* her band.

-Joyce, If I t'ld He to yeti It wu* 
only hecMuge I love yon God, ihlnk 
of the years I've loved you. Joyce I 
I’ve given all ray life to llte hope of 
w inning you. Isn't a wotimn tom bed 
hy the thought of thin? All lliut I've 
♦ vet dene, since thut day when I lirst 
raw you In your father's house, has 
been for you. And now I've got you, 
und you tell me you will never—"

lie wa* pr.-aslng toward her. hut she 
held the dagger pointed ut him, and 
he stopped, afraid of the look In her 
eye*.

“Joyce, don’t bo foolish. Fut thut

Fes ararte'v F’oojed to I* nwnre of thing over the wind. ■> at., then get 
him He wlis bolding oui Ids urtu« out!"
to Joyce, and she wtov trembling, und In a minute Kothway and Joyce 
looking ut hliu. irresolute Futher Me- were alone The girl shuddered it* the 
firstf. wu* holding her hand* an.' ot111 candle light revealed the man's face 
whispering In her ear. And sudd, nly to her She had seen It •<. many times 
a dreadful change came over Fee l In fenrful dream*, and all the way tip
face tv.nlldence waa replaced hy a 
look of mortal anguish.

“ Joyce!"  he cried wildly.
Joyce looked si the price', who step

ped between them: hu* It waa Joyce 
whom he addressed not Fee

"My child, you married James Knih- 
way of your atn free will," he said 
"The motive has na hearing on the 
situation. He dldna constrain you hy 
fear of vlnh m e 'Twa* fo save jrour 
father yon did It. you say aye. hut 
’twa« to save him front the Ju«t proc
esses of thex lew Ttiere* nae way 
oot. my dear. Tit's man's your 
husband.”

He looked nt !<ee. -T ie  the saddest 
thing I've known.” he said, “hut ye 
see this make* the Ceremony ye’ve 
been through valcete**. Ttiere's me  
way oot o' If - nunc at all, lad ho 
you twa must e'v n ‘ust auy guhlhre."

Fee turned to Joyce. He cried her 
name. She totter' d tow aril him. hand* 
outstretched, grofdng before her. aa If 
ahe were blind.

She found him. the r humU clasped 
each other thu* during a period of 
silence that seemed all eternity com
pressed Into a few moments.

The words came monotonously from 
Fee* lips: “Joyce, are you (pong t* 
— that man who calls— himself your 
— huahuml?"

She howetl her bend Their eyes 
met, hi* In a dumb prolongation of 
that question, here In mute, helpless 
agony.

Tien stiddmlv Fee released her. He 
straightened himself, stood up atlttly. 
und squared hi« shoulders, a* If he 
were on parade And quietly he 
turned away.

Theft the alienee wua broken hy a

through the range When site had 
married Kathway she had hoped 
ngulnst hope thut something would 
Intervene to save her but now the 
blow had fallen And she stood quite 
•till, her hands eriwved on her breast 
waiting for wh.it wu* to come.

Then Kuthwny *e!r**d her In hla 
nrma He kissed her ice-cold lljoc 
cheeks, r.vea and thro; t lila liantls 
went pewing over her And a* she 
still at'iod unreeietHnt and unrt-sjw>n 
slve. hi* puaaion grew the Iterccr. and 
minglrd with fury at the realtratlon 
that this girt, so evihiulsxivr In Ida 
arms, was hi* In l-odv alone.

He released her anil. In hi* rage 
began to growl ant Jeer* and cviraea.

“ A different honeymoon from what 
you were expecting. Joyce girl"' he 
cried. “ No, no, the same honeymoon 
hut a different husband. A lietter one. 
eh. toy girl? Well, ran t you *peuk? 
Which of your two nan do you pre 
fer?"

Hut Joyce made no reply
“You've answered nr. > u drah!" 

Kathway shoutrd "So you've twen
living with htm on tlie trail these i w o  
weeks |>ust ! H> heavtn. I wa* a fisil 
fo take you buck front him without 
killing him’ Ton thought I'd twallow 
that lie about your having forgotten 

'you were a married woman did vow? 
Hid yen ever hear of a woman forget 
ting that ahe was married?''

Joyce only watched him with a 
' fixed gave that made him on. asv

"Y mi won't pretend to nte that your 
rrlatkMM with him were Intxasni. 1 
suppose?"

St 1*1 Joyce a.-dd nothing and Hath 
w ry gritaped her by the wrist*

\Ver* they ?
wild laugh from Ralliway There wa* ! ' Yea they were Innocent ” The
someth.ng In that laugh more tlevlllsh 
even than In the situation For It wa* 
amused shameless men llesa ilevold 
1 f any human element, It was like 
the laugh that the hyena give* over 
the klaa of some nobler heait that It 
has supplanted

"Fut hla pack "Ut of nty house |,nrp|j| possible, no more
I'lerr*! rilng It out Into the ar ow •” r|,ok)ng gl n,e sight of her

words Issued mechanically from her 
lip* lie glared at her. Incredulous 
canting tn be convinced, unable to he 
o f rourse the girl wag lying Ha 
would rather have known the worst 
than remain In that slate of oncer 
talnty Hr dbtn t underaian.1 her It

He wa* 
hln. yet

ho shouted rhuckllng \t hat, your |(| Ir11 a world *w#y And aiiddenly 
peck, le It? Never mind, well let him j yr upon Ids knees, sened her

Fee was holding Joyce, who au.ved |urnr<| |n (h,  (1|Mrtrt thnt
in hla arm* "What does he meanf W(i||||, nof|fy , hr ,,nth.wllle. t.ule« I 
he kept ie|watlng “ It * aonte trick.
Tall them It's a trick. Joyce!” 

llut Joyce seemed neither to hear

rente up to him Immediately
"And *0 I alerted, and and Heal 

knows I could liear II no longer, and 
that I* why He mercifully gave me 
forgetfulness!"

And. shuddering, ahe remainedCASH for DENTAL GOLD.
Oral ha hewrd <raly the night wind stir platinum. Silver, Diamond*, magneto standing where ahe wu* like a • at*
ring among th# tree#; then something false teeth, jewelry, any valu- Ie|»*h . . .  . ... . .
•nor# <.tnln«tift. y*i frrj fBlnt. coming M M \il tcnlay. r«»h by return ** r . 1 ’.7 !, \MHJr»rh tn tUttnrty in nkli*

hid wrath. “Ye re proved verwei * 
triple I rear the non for Felly's detd 

I tend?’ shouted Kathway.
"Ave, deld thv •«“ wony month*, and 

ye c'al. cwt he w „s di e. and in yottr 
power »o that ye touhl get |a«*#e*a|«n 
or 'h|s pulr ghl ye've deceived—"

Put be Proki off. anil lU'hway made

out of the dlataaee
It died away The two men watched 

each other # fares with a eormlar that 
dldan«t And vent In utterance Per 
hapn It had been -th* wind, the wave* 
lapping th# shore hut n«w It c«me 
ngaln. Ivudnr and unmlatakahl#. 1-e*
dared not raise hi* eye* to meet 
Ji yi c'g queatbtnlng gage. Ie#t “•*#

mail. , ,
Hoke S. A R. Co., tKaego. Mich.

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
AKT1IHK B DUNCAN 

Th- Old Reliable Ab 'ract Man 
Flo uR In, Tesaa

keett It. Fau't turn Hie |«>or devil 
out Into the snow to freer# He'll go 
to Jail later on for stealing It."

II# strode up to Joyce and elsp;>ed
Ids hand upon tier shoulder "Joyce, 
toy dearie, have you aald goodbye fo 
vour sweetheart?" he aakcil "W e’ll 
make this place our hchvjquartera for a 
little honeymoon hefo-e going buck to 
Slaton lake -what d'vou sui to that?'

The girl shrank under hla touch 
Kathway saw It and scowled Hut 
he turned Inward las*, hit fa e alight 
with triumph.

“You take yourself away whli vour 
stolen good*, and don't let me catch 
yotl 'hanging round my wife again’"  
lie shouted “Or I'll shoot you like 
ttie dog that you are And, harken 
Mr. Anderson' Don’t you ever dare 
to show your face among decent turn 
again, or I'll have you Jailed

Father McGrath strode forward, hla 
face working with euiotlon.

“Aye, Janie* Rathway. ye're feeling 
yatir triumph Hi# noo," hr cried, “and 
the yellow cur'* eome to tlie top In 
ve. Hut ye'll remember that there# 
a higher power eometlaiea make* hash 
of a'rn th* beat laid plana. James 
Itathway J"

Then h* (trod* to where I w a *  
standing, and clapped Id* hand on 
Ma shou'der “ Will y* nue corny back 
to th# tneeaivn wl' me thlg night. 
Meewtalr Aaderaen?" he pleaded

But I ee stood like a atone appear 
ing not to be conscious of th* prteat a 
question, while Walkway, with an evil 
smile, put hi* arm round Joyces watat 
and led her, unreatstaat. toward th* 
log house, followed by his three aides 
—And to McGrath that wa* th* tonal 
awful moment In hi* whole career and 
all the manhood la him urged him to 
fight, fight I# the doath against this 
human sacrifice It waa only hla life 
lima of discipline that held him at 
l^ e ’a aide And. looking Inta l-eoo 
atony tor*, an tinmens# pH) swelled 
up In hla heart

The door of the hut closed I -a# 
quivered and started aa the priest's 
hand fell on hla shoulder again

"Fee. lad. yell come back wl' tue,” 
Father McGrath pleaded

An Inarticulate sound like that of 
some animal broke from lee  • ups 
And. shaking himself free from tbe 
prteal'n friendly grasp he picked up 
toe rifle and the snow shoe*, ami went 
eiiHieRng off la th* dtrevllen *f Hi# 
forest Father McGrath took a step 
or tvre toward him. then, shaking hla 
head, watchi^klm aa he made hi* 
way ever the^Bteen greund In’ e tho 
darkness

lltghlng th* prteat turned back t* 
th* sleigh He gathered up th* rains;

I *n l« and la-gun Impressing klv.ee*
ilium them.

“Forgive in*!" be stammered. "Fin 
mad with .'eeliiusy I know you « era 
unconscious and at Ida mercy when he 
took yon away. You werent to blame 
I love you, Joyce. I've alww'o lawn 
tiiail about you. you know Hint ttnee,

[ when I lost ttiv head, vour fattier ghot 
line. Won't you forget this other man,
I ilila Anderson? He means no good to 
you. lie's after that mine no doubt, 
ami that'* why he forced his company 
upon v«u in the r»n;e

“ Forget him, Joyce I love you I'll 
make you a good husband, atnl you 
shall he a rich woman We'll give up 
IM* life here and go south, where 
(•eople know how to live Fan you love 
me. Joyce?”

"No.” she answered. "I don't love 
you I have always tinted you.”

“ By henvrn I'll show you!"
He was hoarar with pn»«!on Hut at 

he tried to seize her In hla arm* "gain, 
she tlrew away suddenly, stopped— 
and then he saw that ahe hail a hunt 
tng knife in her hand

"Flaten to me now. .lame* Katli 
wav," the Mild, still speaking In thr 
• ame strained monotonous tone “1 
shall never be yours I shall kill my 
se'f first I well’d have fulfilled my 
compact In the aplrlt and th# letter 
had you fulfilled yours Rut I dbtn 1 
trust you I * impelled that you were 
tricking me aa you were"

“That'a a He I dldn f trick you 
Fut down that knife!”

“It'a not n He You tricked me 
twice The flrat time you forced me 
Into n marrlagr with you by tbe threat 
that unless | consented you would he 
tray my father fo the police I married 
you. and *HII you betrayed him "

“I did not ftomei.ne else must have 
d<>n* so Why should 1 have he 
trayed him? He was my friend.”

“You were the only tuan who knew 
hla secret Then the second time 
knowing (hat I would never live with 
you. you sent me a lying message to 
lure me up here, saying that you held 
my father In your power You knew 
that nothing else on earth would bring 
me up to you And tt waa a He. be 
raue* my father has been dead for 
month* past ”

Rathway'* f*c# blanched "I don’t 
believe tbit story How do yoe knowT” 

“He died In hla mine III* body Ilea 
at the hot tern of It. where he was 
stricken If yon did not know that 
he was dead, at tenet you were lying 
when yon aald be wa* tn your power.” 

“He Ilea at tbe bottom the bottom 
of tbe mine?" Rathway stammered 

” Ma seemed t*

“Joyce, Don't Ct Foolish. Fut That 
Knit* Away. What Do You Mtan
to DeJ"

knife unity. V. l .t do you mean to
do?"

"Kill vi-u itn-l then tnyxelf. If you 
lay a bund on me again I've told you 
I shall never live with you."

"Hy heaven. I II kill him If you go to 
hint!"

“ I stmfl not go to him Thnt la why 
I sent him away. I .-hall go away 
alone '

“Joyce, Helen to sense IVt yoo 
realize Hint you are my wife? That I 
can hold you by for-e, and there I* 
no law tn the dominion to prohibit 
me. and n<> man who would not ap
prove* Joyce to- sensible If you're 
still in love with tills man. Anderson. 
I'm willing lo wait till you've forgot 
ten him a lltt!e Lord. I've waited 
long rn< cab for rou' Hut I'll watt 
longer If I have to.

“Don't you are bow foolishly yourv 
acting.' he pleaded "Don't you realise 
how uiui h better off you're going to hr 
with a husband who I* rich and de 
voted to you? Your father never took ( 
a penny out of that mine all these 
years. There must he a hundred thou 
•and dollars wor'li of gold dual flier# 

peril*;-* a Million t'an't you **e 
the old laiy working night after night 
like a lamv#r, to make you and lur 
rich T

And he threw Inn * hla head and nt 
lereil tit* hyena laugh again Hut 
Joyce aald nothing at all. and hr 
added;

“ I yuppo*-# you know It aD he'onge 
tn me. no yotir husband, under the law. 
and that If you leave me you don t get 
a pet.ni nf It?"

-W ell T
“ W ill? I thought yoti mightn't un- 

dcrati rid IF vv fi r from here la th*
mine?"

“I don't know.”
He burst Into a apnatn of fury “By 

In uv n I'm going to make you know I 
!*o v- . think you're going to keep the 
s e c r e t  of my own mine front me? I 
tell you I meant to have It from the 
first mo rnl that yotir fattier began 
dropping hi* hint* the old fool It 
whs t" find out about It that 1 stayed 
on with him year after year.”

"I've always known that."
Rutliway stared at her. He was 

staggered hy the quiet, indifferent 
manner of tier speaking He had 
not te-leied her before lie hail lieen 
to confident when lie aent for her, 
under the pretext of having her father 
at hit inert y that ahe could solve th* 
secret which he had never been able 
to solve himself

Y*et now It began to occur to him 
a* a probability that Joyce had never 
known the secret He had taken to* 
much for granted If ahe had ntd 
known It when she went south, as hud 
certainty lieen the caae. how n-u'd she 
have learned It since?

And ad hi* pish* seemed sutii lenly 
defeated

"You say you don't know wher* the 
mine Is? Ah, but you told me your 
father* lying at tit* bottom of It!” 
he cried suddenly "W ho found him 
there T

"Mr Anderson.”
"He knows, then? Your lover know* 

and your hnahand doesn't? IPyou 
mean to any It waan't you who told
hlm r

"I've told him nothing, hecauwe 1 
know nothing He found the tulne and 
found mt father* body there He 
hasn't told th* secret to me, and I 
don't want to know.-

An extraordinary look came over 
Kathway'* face, the look of the fox. 
the wolverene. He aeemr-d to t ‘fleet 
— an I suddenly he pounced

In an Ins'ant he had gripped Jove* 
by ihc arms, liuprfa'inl'jg the ham) that 
hold the knl'e WHh a laugl he tore 
the hand »t look out Ihc knife, and 
lhru«t It lntr> Ma bull, tie airs'led  
the (Id again*' hlo.

T  vr hu-1 iu> ig of tills otieiif 
(CouHttued N c*t V  cell)
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We are better prepared than ever to supply your needs in Dry 
Goods. New arrivals each week.
MOTHERS! will find here, the graduating dress for the girls. It 
is our study to please you with the best merchandise, as we have 
learned to know what vou want.

You need extra Harness, Collars, Bridles, to make your horse 
comfortable, as well as yourself. Our stock is good. We can 
supply your needs in Hardware, and our business is growing in 
this department, as the people learn that we have the goods. A 
full supply of Cultivator Sweeps, Bolts, etc. We are here to serve.

Cotton Seed $1.00 per Bushel and Up.
Try a few sacks of Genuine Pedigreed Salsbury at $2.50 per 

bushel.
We have plenty of Plants, fresh from the bed each day.
We have Feeds for the Cow and the Chickens.
We admit without argument that this store is a good place for 

everybody to trade, and many of the people of this section agree 
with us. W'e are willing to make it unanimous.

BRING US YOUR EGGS

SAVE YOUR AER O PLANE BONDS

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

WWW vvv  vv\ » v  v t v v v v  / y v t v ♦v » v r v * 'H  v v T T T f ♦ «

2 -IN -l
STORE

* HOME GROWN 
PLANTSANOTHER SPECIAL

2 Pair 75c Unions 

Saturday only for

$1.00

We will have at all 
times fresh Home grown 
Tomato, Cabbage and 
Sweet Pepper Plants, 
priced so you can afford 
to buy them.

See us for Groceries, 
also.

LEGAL NOTICE

FLOYD HUFF &- CASH GROCERY

FORT WORTH AND DENVER
SOUTH PLAINS RAILWAY COM
I’ANY hereby give* nolle* that on 
the Ilth day of April, l ‘.*26, it Al.d 
with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission at Washington, 0. C., its ip- > 
plication for a certificate that the 
present and future public convenience 
and necessity require the construc
tion by it of a line of railroad extend 
ing from a connection with its exist
ing line at Carey, Childress County, 
in a general southwesterly and north
westerly direction to a point near tho 1 
center of Castro County, a distance f 
lot) miles, with a branch line extumi 
ing from a point on the line described 
approximately 22 miles eaat of Plain- j 
view in a northerly direction to the

,! '-.slice of ap ’ 
proximately 18 miles, and from said 11 
point about 22 miles east of Plain-J 
view in a southwesterly direction to 
the city of Lubbock, approximately 
46 miles The total mileage pro post't 
to be constructed is approximately 
193 miles, in t'hildress. Hall, Motley, 
Briscoe. Floyd. Hale. Lubbock, Cas- ; 
tro. and Swisher Counties, Texa-. 
The said line o f railr<»nd will run 
through the incorporated cities of 
Silverton. Lockney. Piainview, and 
Lubbock; and the village of Peters-' 
burg
FORT WORTH AND DENVER 

SOUTH PLAINS RAILWAY 
COMPANY

WANT COLUMN
WINDMILL A PLl MRING WORK

J. A Guinn is now located at the 
Higginbotham Bartlett l.umher C o, 
where he will be glad to receive your 
orders for ait kinds of Windmill and 
Plumbing work Phone 5b. 48 tf

Let ns do your cleaning and press 
me --Hugh C-wnta.

FOR .'vALE—Ford car, rwal cheap - 
C R Oaves, at Mudgett'a Shop.

20-tf-c

Cleaning and pressing called for and 
delivered Hugh Counts.

PLANTS -Cahhage. tomatoes peper, 
Bradley Yam and Nancy Hall pota
toes Plants all ready to set out now 
All plants ont at farm 11-4 miles due 
we U of Floyd County elevator. Come 
out and get them right where they 
grow.—C. F.. Wells 30-St pd

Cotton Seed For Sale Mrbane 2nd 
year growth in West Texas. See 
Floyd County Lunt!>er Co. 27-tf-c.

FOR SALE 1
Sc o l d e r  h f iu .'O . 

phone 9

WONDER. DOCK. GEORC.E—Two 
large registered jacks and Percheon 
atalion will make season at my place 
2 mites west and 1 mile north of Fair- 

br.-’ -er *n<* * view school house. It miles east, 3
See Ira Broyles, m[]M south I .Orkney E. W Turner.

30-4! pd

LEGAL NOTICE
Department o f Insurance, State of 

Texas. John M Scott, Commissioner 
of Insurance. No. 463 Austin. 
Texas, March 23, IMS To all whom 
it may concern: This ie to certify 
that the Groom Mutual Hail Associa
tion, Groom, Texas, has in all respects 
fully complied with the laws of Tex 
at in conditions precedent to its doing 
business in this State, and I have is
sued to said company a certificate of 
authority from this office entitling 
it to do business in this State for the 
year ending the 18th day February 
19tt. Given under my hand and seal 
of office st Austin, Texas, the date 
first above written. Jno. M Scott, 
Commissioner.

SEED IRISH POTATOES FLOWER PLANTS— Double Cams 
Vte now have Cobbler and Triumph tions, SOe doien; Phlox and Petunia.

2V do sen. large enough to set ont.— 
C. E Wells. 3! 2t-pd

Seed Irish Potatoes Also Bermuda 
Onions and Onion Sets for planting 
A complete stock of all kinds of gar- ' ~~ —
den w e lv  Come here for your needs * LASTS. PLANTS- McGhee t»ma-
al'tng the gardening line —The 
hth's Grocery.

Notice to Public
I am still in the dray business snd 

will haul anything anywhere O T
Pnrheti. the Old Reliable, phone 90.

We have Mehane, Hall and Half, and 
Truett cotton seed for sale Gee T 
Mart wether 28 tf c

3 Grtf to**. Bradley Yam sweet potatoes, 
ft  hot and sweet peppers. Early Jersey 
-  —  — Wakefield cabbage. -O. C Bailey.

31-tf-c

WANTED AGENTS in every coni 
munity where we are not already rep 
resented, we do not require our 
agents to endorse or guarantee pre
mium notes, our rates are low, at
tractive contracts to agents, now 
starting into our 10 year.
The Gro<>m Mutual Hail Association.;'

Grooom, Texas.

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4. First National Rank 
FLO YD A DA. TEXAS

SERVICE BULL—Jersey bull will 
render services at ray place before 9 
a m and after 6 p m each day.— 
M P McCleskey. near school build 
■ag 31-tf-c

l u m  land* fur Rent nr Lease 
have one hal' of a sect' ••« of raw land

FOR SALE- Mv Bay horses. Tom
and Jerry, with good set leather har
ness, r o d  wagon at a bargain -See

■ , , _. . ,  ____ . IO. T. Puckett 31-tf-clocated within two miNa of good
te n n is *n«l about 18 miles of Tulia. M 0TK S If \ou need mules, I have 
Texas, which we will lease under an «>ms for sale, or will trade, see them 
absolute five year lease to some party before you buy.—T. N. Clark. 4 miles 
who will go on this laad. break oat west of Lockney. 31-2t-pd
as much as 260 acres and put a good 
set of improvements on same We FOR SALE 1 row John l>e«re li«ter.
will furnish all outside fences and a ^0- ^srren Thorns*. 22 miles
well, windmill, and tub, the tenant to northea-t of Lockney 32 2t pd
get all crops raised on said Lind and
to pay no rent except the taxes ami a 
small handling charge Also have 
other lands to rent on different terms 

.We or write Meade F. Griffin, 
Piainview, Texas. 20-tf-c

COTTON SEED, four varieties. Half 
and Half, Arala. Mehane and Reach. 
Also gin run at Market Square Coal 
A Grain yard. R. W Vanderdice, 
I'lam view. Texas. Phone 71. 30-4t p

WANTED- Young women to'Wnter 
the Piainview Sanitarium School of 
Nursing 11amview Sanitarium

32 41-c

DR 8 M HENRY 
Physician and fergeoa

Special Attention Qlven to Womea’ i 
Diseases

Office lioekaey Drug Ce 
Office Phone to 4tee >7 

Imaknay. Texas

D1 A. T REED
) r viieian and Sunre >»

Office
Lockney Drag Co.

FOR SALE Wear Ever electric 
tabie stove.- See Mina Cochran.

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

I.OCKNEY, TEXAS
Office, Room 1, First National I

Building. PHONE 72 
Offl-e Hours. 2:20 to 12; 1 to

FOR SALE Young Jersey cow. 
fresh, 2 year* old. no calf.—T F. 
Casey. 36 It pd

FOR RENT Room foe light house 
keeping or bed room — Mrs Cora 
Pauley. 32 2t c

FOR SALE—4-wheel auto trailer.— 
See Jerry Mudgett. 32-2t pd

FOR SAIJE—332 acre* of good plain* 
land located within 5 miles of Friona 
This land ia unimproved but is lo-

K )R  SAI L Good Jersey milk cow: IMt*d on public road and would make
Mon D’ Arc wagon and 2 sets of leath 
er harness -O. J Huggins. 29 tf-c

WALL PAPER We have a big stork 
of wall paper, most all kind* of pat
terns to select from -Crager Furni- 
tunte Go 29 tf-c

an ideal home. Price 816.00 per acre, 
• 1760 00 cash, balance good terms at 
8 per cent interest,— M A. Crura, 

i Friona, Texas.

Hav* your Abitracts made by 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floy dads. Texas

PICTURE FRAMING We do | 
kinds of picture fram ing.- Crager 
Fnmilurr Co.

KNOX A PATTERSON now have on 
hand their gin run. early picked Me 
bane rot ton seed. Being from early 
pirhing and grown in this climate as
sures early development and maturity 
of the plant We know you won't go 
wrong if you buy them We also 
have a few sacks of Pedigred Me- 

all b»ne

COTTON SEED FOR 
Cash cotton seed teat 94 per cent 
germination, our Half and Half cut- 
ton seed test 96 to 98 per cent germi- 
a d iM  We have Mehane and Truett 
seed also, prices right, quality and 
germination considered, better 
your seed before they get nearer and 
higher. -G eo. T. Meriwether, at Lock- 
ary Grocery Store, Phone No. 8*

31-tf-c
k

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR TOWN 
PROPERTY -Ford truck. Ford tour 

SAI E Our ,n* e ,r ’ *’ r>r̂  roadster, striped down 
Ford, Case car.—W E. Gannon at 
Mattress Factory. lt-c

LOST—Wsldeman green and yellow 
gold long link watch chain, swivel nlf 
end. -Return to Beacon office for re* 

•^1 ward

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Directors and Kmhalmerv
Business Phone 106. Night Phona 87f 

Calls answered all hours. Res' 
equipped motor service on the Plains . 

PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS

Grady R. Crager
UNDKKAKKK AND EMNALJtEK 

Heart* to all parts of the Country
la y  Phones 124 and 121; Mlcht 7k 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Servioc

iXk'KNBY. TEXAS

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock
ney, Tessa.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often caused by an Infismsd condition 
e f  the m u < m » Irnlng o f  llw  KustscMai 
Tub* Whoa this tub* is inflaoted you 
hsvs a rusiM.n* aunt) or Importe i

FOR KALE— Mr Bill Cotton plaat- 
jer. cheap. -See A. R. Meriwether

32-ft-e

I’ aloae the is lionM arine t 
bo rndurod. your 
atroyod focevar 

H A tJ .e  C A T A R R H  g m U ’ IN I  WIU 
do eh a l wo claim |w It-rtd  your system 
o f catarrh  nr I wafaoas m ue*d by 
Catarrh M A L I/g  CATARRH  M U iU 'IN t  
has b m i surmanful in tho iroauooat e f 

Catarrh for over Forty Tours 
Bold by oil druagteta 
W . i  Chanoy A  O o . Tetodo. fX

A Better Feeling
Among ua all is evident since the rain. It wai dry, but we were 
doing buaineaa aa usual and bad not lost faith in the country. A 
short crop of wheat ia very evident. We will depend on the cot
ton and feed crop and cotton in the main must pay our debts.

Plant the best seed obtainable. Don’t be misled and plant Half 
and Half Cotton, expecting to get the full price. It won't bring 
it and will not pay the farmer better to grow it. Thi» is not ad
vice, it is a fact you will learn to your sorrow. Plant good staple 
cotton, such as Mebane, Kasch, Acala, Salsbury. Make this a 
Half and Half district and the cotton growers will pay a penalty 
of $10.00 per bale and often more.


